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MONGST the nurnerous biographies that enricli the literature of
l'<Il eth&rdism, few have greater attractions, or bave beeil nmore

'deycirculated, tlan the interesting ineinoirs of Rester Ann
S Rogers. So imipressive are the memnoirs, and se entertaining are

the letters, that onie caii liardly lay aside thxe book, without
regretting thiat it is not twice as long. Indeed, it is alway

readable, and one rnay read it througli again and again, and stili be
entertained.

Tlhere is such a Clirist-like simplicity in lier nernoirs, and sucix a deep
spirituality in lier letters, that no one can pertise tixeni carefully without
beingr benefitted. In the begiiinig of the year 1756, in a parsonag,,e in
Cheshire, RHester Auin Rogers was born. Trained Up witli rigid strictx ess in
the Cixurcli of E ng-alan, of Nvlichl lier father wuas a minister, she very early
manifested a profound -everence and ardent attachmnent for tings spiritual;
so that at fiv-- years of aeshe "'took gyreat delighit in the Bible," and
« recivedirnaniifest an.iswers to prayer." Whlen nine yearsoil, ber fa.ther died,
aud bier record of tliat event is very paetbectic,-e'lIe took lue by the baud arul
sdid>--< My dear Iletty, you look dejected. «You mnust not let your spirits be
cast down; God bath ever cared for me, and lie will takec care of mine. fI-e
-will bless youi, my dear, wheul I arn "One. I hiope you will be a, good child,
imd then you w'ill be hiappjy.' Tiei laying biis band on my ibead, lie lifted
Up bis eyes to, hieaven, anid, witlm a soleinnity I shahM neyer forget, said,-
<'Unto Gol's gractions mner-y 1 corinrn'm thee; the Lord lift up thxe lighit of
bis countenance uponl thee, and give thiee peace, and inake tlhee his child aild.
faithifil servant, to thy life's enxd.'

She was geatly afected by tlhe loss of lier father, and sncb ws ix
grattudetat sbie feit at receiving sucb a blessiing frorn bis dying lips, that

she says :-c« I cannot filld words to express wllxat were fihe feelingý6s of iny
beart on this occasion. Love for my valuable and affectionate parent, grief to.
reflect I Nas now losiwg hlilnand gra..titude tliat hiis dlying lips bad pronlotuced.
sucb a blessingr on my bead, quite overpowered me."
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This scriousiiess, liowever, wvas soon bliglîted ])y die ga iety and -%orld-
iniess of the society in whiich slie iînoved; whio laughcid at lier Ilser-iouisness,"
and prevaileci on lier brother to let bier " erîto danice, iii order to raise bier
spirits!" TJhis shie sîLys-"J wras a faxtal stab to ilmy Sc ilsess a1il diNille
imnpressions!" Yet duihg al this, sbie was not withiotù ' keen convictionis,>

gencitie dratwingç,s," and Il gYood resollutions, wlîichi colitinued to bier lif*teclitlî
year. :Fromn thiis timne mntil bier conversion>, it w'as one constant struggle. Shie
fiasted, praiyed aind w'c1 t until bier fricnds becanie alariied. Ulider the fililitUil
preacbing of lier devoted pastor, shic received muitcli coifort, alnd was lcdl týo
sec the way more clearly; still, slie w'as in the "Il l of bitterness, anîd iii thec
bonîds of iiquliity."

As yet, shie biadi ot heard the Methodlists, aîîd kniew tliemi oiy as a seet
Cspokeen againist everymwhere,» nor were bier imipressionis Nery flatteriîig, as shie

sa.ys,--"' Beingy a Metbiodist, wvas to bec bc ail that wvas vile inider flic inask of
piety." But Methoidîsin, reproaclied, despised, dlisdaiiied, hiad the bioîor of
leading bier to thie feet of Jesuis.

I{earing of tlieir preaclinig slie stol e away mieC rorningy, secretly, wîhi1e
lier friends were yet iii bcd, and Iistenied at five o'clock to a sernmn on-
"coinfort ye, coînfort 3yC m]y People, saiLli yoîîr God."-

Shie says :-"! I thoqght, e-very w'ord Nvas for nie,- was rmch cornfoited,
my prejud(ices "'cr0 nowv fully renîiovcdl, and I received a ful anîd clear Coni-
victioni- Thiese are thie people of Gol."'

Now) a Ilfooci-gate of persecution " openeduocir u a tre

Methodist, and in conseq.uence lier frieîîds despised lier, while lier iniotiier
tbireateiied to disowîî lier, if sluc pcrsisted in lier course.

I{ow strikiîigly cliaracteristie was the reply to lier b)elovedl and revvî'ed

parent: Il niust seelc salvation to iy soul, wlîatuver is the coîiseUllcl(e;
and in order to ob-tain the enid, 1 imist use the inîeaîis. 1 amî tirefuru duler-
iiiied to leave you, and go to be a servaunt., rather tlîan keup firoîiî the
McNftliodists; yet if you Nvill consent to iL, I should greatly prefer coiitiiingiie
iii your bouse, thougli it sbiould be as a servant; and I ain willinig to
undertake ail the -%orkz of the bouse, if yotu will oiy suifer mie to attenld
preaci ng."

Thiis last proposai. w'as accedled to, thinkzing iL wouldl soon niake bier rela.x
lier puirpu(se; but lier iiiîd wvas ficaid suie williig1y becaine the servanit iin
bier oil hioisehioi,-autid for sevenl li'" mlotlus, took up "" lier cii loynîeiîts
joyflully," '<nnd(ertaiiîîgi every labor for Hfis sakze, wlho bled for lier on
Calvary."

0 tlîat otliers, like situated, would jînitate Ilester Ami Rogcers-anid be
willingr to deîîy thierselves of' case, luxury, wvealth and friends for Jesuis' sakec!
« Veriiy I say wito you, Tiiere is no0 man ilat biath left biouse, or hrethirenl, or
sisters, or fatiier, or niotiier, or wife, or elidreni, or lands, for iîny sake and the

gospei's; but lie sliah receive an ]iandredfrold more ii tluis tim-le -]iouises, aiid
b)retbrell, alid sisters, a.tid niothers, and childreii, aid lantds, with peUrsecultions;
anWd iii the worid to corne eternal. life.",

It, was now that she begax, more carîîestly thman ever to seek the 14ouîe
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tlingr îîeedIftl." Shie feit thiat shte was not far front the Ringdoni, still shte
%vas not " of the Kiîîgdoiu ; shie kîîie' thiat shie lacked the « one thiing( needfill,"
and wils de-irouls of possesmig that '<o0ne thiîîg ;"lience she wvas ini earniest,

a earnestlness borderiiîg on despair. " 0 theao"se writes,- whiich
nîly soul felt at that momnt; I cried,-' I arn undoxie, I Cali onlly pcrish,
luothingy ean be wvorse, so tliere is no hiazard and
thierefor-e, here I will lie and pcrisli at I-is feet." Thon, likze a sweet mes-
sencger, camie the words to bier trotibled hecart, " Oily believe !' Iiistaîîtly ligit
spraiig iii, lier tonigue Nvas loosemed, and site cried,-"j Lord Jesuls, I will, I do
believ'e> I now venituje my -w'hole salvation upoii thee as God's Sont; I put iny
gîihy moil ilnto thy bands; tily blood is sufficienit. I Cast în1ý solil ui)on thiee
for tiifle and eterinity." At onice "'<lier fetters were brokzen," lier bands \vere
looselîed, ,ind lier soul set at liberty. Sucli 'vas lier joy, thiat shie says,-"ý If
I hiad possessed ton thousamd soils, I Could have ventured thein Nwitli My
Jesîts. My sins were gonie; my soul wvas hiappy, and I longed to dopait and
be with Jesus. I could (10 iiotiiiig( l)Ut love and praise illy God, and could not
refrain contiiîmally repeating, " Thou art rny Fathier! 0 G od, Thou art rny
God !' w«hile tears of joy rail dowiin mv cek

Froiîn tlîis time, to the close of lier life, slue enjoyed thie conistant Presence
of Jesus, and wvas a living witiless of the '«blood w'hiehi cleauiseth" and could
daily exelaixui

"MY Jestis to 1,11w, anld réel his blood flow,
'is life everlastin,-'tis hieaveni below."

It Nvas now, thiat shie began thiat interesting diary, and tiiose spiritual
episties, wlichl -wiIl ever î)rov.'e fragrant to thie Mufthodist world.

lIer iiiniieroîîs 1et<.ý breatliu the spirit of "' eiîtire devotion." Slie seems
to hiave becil al'vays nlear tue, Thîunie, m-itli a cut euaiîce radiant froiîî its
rvl(!cted glory, aiid a htcart overflowviîg with uîibpeakable joy; SQ tixat she
could almost conistalntly say:

<ota c1oud clotli arise, to darîken nie skies,
Or hidte for a iioinîcat, iny Loi d froin niy cycs.11

The letter w'ritteil to lier -godînotlier, a lady of iank atnd fortune, who,
beig higlîly inceiised at lier becorning a Methodist, requested au account of
lier conduot, is very commîndable.

Written in lier ineteenth year, it shows lier -tiaý,blclless of disposition,
souiîdness of tlioughit, and entire devotion at tha t early stage ; aiîd neithier

theurgnt ntraties, ior repeated thireateniings of lier wealthiy sponsor, could
indiice lier to chiange lier course, or relinquishli er place amoiig «Ithe people
cahled LMetlhodists."

The followin« extract from a letter to her cousin Robert 1Roe, written soon
after, reveals the ardour of lier soul:

«*Dcar Cotisin,-Since 1 %vrote to you, 1 ]lave been, to.ilipe.ranice, oit the bordcrs of eternity.
My body vas iindecd broinght vcry low ; but iny soul il of hca-vezily vi-or, anti longiing for
innriality O 0what ]îcavcn]y transports fifled n»y ravishlcd brezlst, Wiiî 1 thliglit I lind donc
with ail below ! .Axd, as 1 thien thoiîglît, ini a fcwv days or wccks rit niost, 1 should luavc rny
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cumbrous dlay, to bask in.the beamis of uxîcreated beauty ;-shiould stand before the s1lughtered
Lamnb, and sec the wonders prepare(l for niec

'Should fail nt I-lis feet, the story repeat,
.And the lovers of siinuers adore.'

"I frnd I need not; drop tie body to cnjoy the prcsetucz of xny Qed. aie dWells in mny heart, i
Him 1 live ; H-e surrouzids nie, supports, sustains nie. *Wrappcd in Ilis Bcing, I resound
his praise!

IlO the heartfeit communion iny seul cujoys with him,-the intimiate converse, thie sweret
fcllowship j Mý spirit is liIIed, and yct eniarged. lt ofteui semis as if nxiortality could bear no
miore ; and yet iny desires are insatiable :I long to pligo deeper iinto God."

Uer confidence in the ever-abiding presence of Jesus is most beautifuully
expressed i the following, extraci; of a letter writtenl to the saine shortly
after

Il1 have not tinie, room, or expression to tell a thousandt1i part of the goodness of God to my
sou]. Hie is ever iviti mc, and assures mny lieart «'ail I have is tine.' J-le is %vith nie ini sickncss,
and in hecalth, nt home aud abroad, in publie anud iii private. In rcading or writing 1 féel Ris
presence ; aud O, whieii I axai bowcd before bis throne, hoe lets doivi a hîcaveni of coinmuuiiicatci
bliss. Language fails %when 1 spcak of his love. O xnay niy every breath speakz his praiSe

Whiene'ier shie met -with aý soul panting after «"holiniess,» shie seemtei.
filled Nwith ecstatic joy. To hielp suchi an one was lier deliglit. It just sulited
the ardour of hier soul; as the letter to an inquirer plaLinly shiows

IlDear Sister,-Your letter eaused great tlianks.-ivings to God on your account ; ail glory be
to hi-m whio bath increaseci your 'lesires after hioliiness I Fear not, you wiIl surely attain, "T you
folloiw on. That lovely Lanmb that; bled oui Calvary ivas siain for this-' To redci us front al
iiuiqaiitv.' O 10oo, to hlm, bohol the glcry of God I Sec the God of anirels! O look at his
previouis-blediing si'ie, bis lualids, luis hiead, his fect IBehiold huai gasping, groaniuxg, dying, fiat
you miigbit bc unade clean 1 licar Muinu ery-' It i-s ftiis7t4d.' IIow funishied, if liis bloodl, eleanseth
not fu-ox ail sin? But, glory to lus uuanic, whiosoever stops into that; fountaixu, iwhicli is expressly
said to be for siuu axxd îunleaaness, slhah be nuade perfectly wholc. OQ let your faitli venture lu!
Wash auîd be ean.

'Sink into the purpie flood,-
Ilise to aIl the life of Cod.'

"Open, mny dear sister, your iwilling, Ionglng heurt, and the King of glory -will corne in."

Thie anticipation of hea-ren, was to lier a constant sense of bliss, and she
thius expresses it in anothier of lier letters:

IlTo tell one tiiousandtlî part of the preciousncss of Jesus, is, a task impossible Lo mn or
angels. Yet 0 liowv is iny hieart oxpauided wvhen 1 sec 1 have, yet reeeived bat, as it were, a drop
out of the ecean I-but a glinupse of his precious fulness ; au eternity of grewing bliss lies before
me. O tliat 1 could praise hia as 1 would ! But language fails, auîd I lonug for thuat day wheun I
shall pra ise Mia in nobler strains above. IWerc hoe to 1ive the suinons now, and eall fromn carth
a-way, O luow giadly could J wig niy fIigiut this hourI Loose froia creature -and ereated good, I
only wvait ice joyfal Nvoirds, « Comie up Iiithier,' thien %would. I exultingy-

CIap the glad wing, and soar away,
And muingie with the blaze of day.' "

Tlhiis this devoted servant of Jestis continued living and praising; her
.path cc'as the shining liglit, thiat shineth more and more unto the perfect
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day." And -%vhien the surniflons carne, as it did corne, suddenly and early,
shie was ready at lier post, and hiad but to ungird. the armnor, and puit on
the crown.

Would' to God we wdad irnitate bier piety, devotion, and courage. Is
thiere îîot rooin for it? O let us to our knces, and there z-eek the hier
blessing, and tiie deeper fuhiiess, eveu the baptisrn of the lIoly Qhiost, wv1ieih
will enable us, like the ievoted Mrs. Rogers, to rnauifest ut ail tinies and in
ail places> the mucli needed spirit of

EAiRNEST C11RIsTIAÂSITY."

ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.

SECOND PAPER.

N the confirmation and progress of a <'wiîolly sanctified "life, what
,are the duties zind priviieges enîbraced ? On this uiîfrequented path
of Christian instruction>, we study to tread cautiously, but firnily,
cr athering our renîarks froni the higlier lessons of instruction, as
grivenl for our edification axîd perfection iii the Word of God. 2 Tini.
iii. 16, 17. Thie first is fouuîd in Col. i. 9-12. "-- be filled wvith

the izuowliedge of lis wvil ini ai wisdjoin and spirituat iiiderstanding; that
ye rniglit w'alk wort>hy of the Lord unto ail pleasing, being fruitful in every
good work, and increasing iii àe knowledge of God; strenigthened with. al
iniiglit, accordiîîg to lus glorious power, unto ail patience and long-suffering.
with joyfti]ness ; giving tlianks uiiito the Fatlier whirli hath made us ineet to
be partakers of the iuieritance of the saints in light.

We have iiînplied, in thsewords first anl essential. qualification. for a
practical conforinity to, the -will, of God,-activity iii good works-passive and
cheerful. snbmission. in siuffering(ý-anld- the thankfulness that should pervade
the whole. The will of God is thie law of evezv intelligent creaturè: 1ýqualy
binding upon. angels in. heavenl aiîd inan on the earth. Darkness is an emblem.
of ianorance anld error, while ligit, is*ýi anibleni of knowledge. People in
igynorance of Godl aîd luis elai nis are represented as sittiug in. darkness and in
the slîadow of death. Even politically and socially considered, soc.ie ty, mitlîout
thiese traths which, have the gÎ'eatcst certainty, which florin tue noblest subject
of conîtemnplation, and give an elevation. auud grandeur to the intellectual. char-
acter, wvhic1i forrn the tastes, .often the manners, and rears a social relationship
'arnong( the nations of tie eFrt1u, must be ail incalculable loss. Buit tlîis is a
tr.fliig consideration in comparisen. of otiiers. "tTI.ey knowv not God," means
they do not wvorship Hum. RIis greatness is hiddenl froin thein-His groodness
is hidden. from thern. They hiave no know1eçgè of is hioliness, therefore no0
standiard of moral piety. They have no knowledge of the true sacrifice for
sin, therefore no0 peace of conscience> no trust in the mercy of God. TLey
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have no knowledge of the moral will of Goci, therefore nooeiec. An
suchi," it nay be said, Il were sorne Of' YOt," Ilblit the eyes of your uxîider-
standling being enlighitencd, that ye May knlow what is th.ý hope of' his caUju',

and what die glory of his inheritance in tlue saints, and whiat is the exceeding
creatness of his power to, lsward who, believe."

What a wvide contrast appears between the two conditions ! One recuiving
its inspiration froin hM -%vlio %vorkethi in the children of disobedienice, or the
lust of the fiesh, the hxst of the eye, or- the pride of life; the otiier froua ai
knowledge of the Divine will being, communicatedi froin above, penetuitillg
thie âarlzness, and giving a thoroughi insightit h aueadproeo h
will of God, as directing, the afflairs of practical litè. Bult there is coniuected
withi thiis, the spiritual "w'isdorn und nnerstýanding&' Nvhichi brilles Divine
knowledge into the spheore of the human faculties, as the lloly spirit alune
irnparts it. So lie imparts it, onlly tlxruhte uxuderstandinig, -%vlichi makues
every aspect of flue Divine will an object of study. There is a carxual know-
ledge, whiich Il puffetx up " the iindividual, -whicli nakzes also, a hoflow fellow-
ship, or, to, borrow St. Jude's figure, Ila cloud withiout rain," a fair senublance
of refreshing droppings, but a grand (leCeptioI]. IlThe exceediug greatniess of
his powver" -,Yithin -us is not ail einotion. Snisceptibility to cinotion is aL
miatter of natural constitution rather than of grace. A person whio w'ould
judge of blis réli -mon by the state of bis feelings, is like a person whio starts
on a journey to, Jerusalem the -way the -%vind goes. Feelings -aie va-riable
and niay be ixfluenceà by causes that ]lave no relation to mioi-as or religion.

There are reasons -why professing Chiristians iniake so littie perceivýable
advancement-and are alniost void of any influence for good: h iighlt as
well be both ont of thie church and ont of flic -%orld for whiat good they are.
The -principal cause of this defeet is, thieir walit of love to thie truthl, cuxuse-
quently their v'ery linuited knowledge of Divine tliugs. Jlaving no light for
the understanding from the God-inspired records> they rest iii the kuxowleLlge
of some general proposition. This is pertèctly consistent -withi comnplete
spiritual blinidness. They hlave -no spiritual perception of spiritual. objccts.
The eycs of their uuudicerstanidiing are xîot eiiligh>tenied. Il Sanctify theuin
thirough Thy truit ; Thy word is ir7vtli," said Christ. Tie trti of God ivieii

sut>after and apprehiended by thue niuderstandîng, in the liglît of the Spirit,
e-xerts its own expanding and sanctifying influence on the soul. Mien Gud
sinies on ]lis Word, and blis revealiuug power rests on the nnderstanding, a-
great inquiry is excited after thie trittli-ývlichl is soon foruned into, a deligluItful
ruile, and " iii bis love dotlu lie nueditate day and nilt"If religion is olily a
sort of religions science, witlîout any refrerence to practicad lifluenîce, its
importance is farx belowv t'he means employed to establishi it on the eartl « . The
floly Spirit is the Spirit of Truth, whlose bnsincss it is to lead ail searching and
inquiring disciples into, ail truth. But hiow is a man, to, traverse the seas wio,
knows notluing of thxe laws of navigation? WIîo could consider tloînselves
and prospects safe in chreof a maix w~ho, seldoni consuits ]lis chart, or take-s
any interest in tlie tendency of Iiis movemeuts. ICnoiedge. is power, Mind
wisdom is better thau strength.
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Tlie truthl is the instrumient in the hiands of the Spirit iu our conversion,
our sanctification, and our mnost effective equipmnent for our Christian warfare.
It is given to us to bc the per-fè,ct rile, both or ouïr faith and pract*ce.
Tuie faith that wvorkzs by love and purifies te lie-art is ai'vays connected w'ith a
serious and settled judginent in iiel un atters. This it is that our religion. to
agreat extent is regulated by the state of our judginent in. divine things. If
tej udginent is weak and feeble, th ere is iittle eflèct " coniparatively"' prodnced.

If it is strong, and te truth of Gocl forin the continuai basis of our judgr-
ment, there Nvili be a delusion of iiimd, wvhich operates as a principle, and soon
beconies a po'verful habit. Thte Apostie therefore in. another place prays
that lieir " love nay abounld yet more anmd miore in. kiiowledg(e anid iii ai

judgmut."Phil. i. 9. A wvant of a wise discriinatingT judgmlent is a great
defeet in. Christian character and influence: many gyood people err for want of
judgmnent. Their unaffectedl piety, their good intentions and zealous efforts,
are alinost without effeet for wvant of discretion-or not doing righit things lni

right %vay. Several painfal instances of this we ]lave in P)eter. Thtis very
imiportant qualification is offiy once inentioned in te wvritings of the Aposties.
It is carefnly chosen to signify the exercise of spiritual. discernmiielt. The
sanctified nmmd being so sensitive that it is quick to perceive the good and
the cvii in every doctrine, in. cvery practice, ini every confiict witlh coming
duty, and ail the contingencies of daiiy life. Now, as kioiedge 18 truth
stored Up in the mmnd, so jtudgrnent is the application of that kilowledge for
the endless occasions whici xnay arise for distinguishing between what is good
and w'hat is cvii, whiat is reai and wvhat is .fictitious ; betwecn wvhat is sound
and reliable, and whiat is rotten and treacherous. àNot that oui' love shahl be
a sentimental emotion, but a strong, clear imsight, exercising its tact, distin-
guishing always what is more excellent, what is truc and pure and just and
good, fromn ail possible counterfeits of tiiese qualities. A warrn heart, and
strong affections, and even. sound enthusiasm, miay sometimes, yea, often does,
lead astray; but noV so te, wvel-instructed primiciple of love Vo God and nman-
1 Cor. i3til cliapter couVtains the miost striing illustration of this to be foulid
in. the Bible. Aimost ail that cau be imagined to look like religion, wvithout
beimmg religion, is there condeined by the narvellous discrimination and sure
division of pure charit.y. It should, bc our daily praýyer and study that we
throuigh the powver of Divine grace, might be able to brilla an intelligenlt and
thoughtfui love so to bear upon te. whole econozuy and ordur of life, that it
may be, to us an internai, monitor, instructing us aiways what Vo believe and
what to rejeet, Nvhiat to do and ;vhat Vo avoid, what to leave, behind as.
uinworthy, and. what, to niake te objeets of our supremie pursuit.

The next thougý,llt for consideration is a practical conforxnîty to the
Divine wvil1. Ilavimg attained a. perfect knowvledge of that wvill, a right appre-
ciation requires an unrcservedl compliance witli it. This is the iiest
standard of perfection.' attainable in this life; a perfect acquiesence in ail te
iviii of God. To walk wvorVhy of Vhe Lord, imuplies that we do nothing
derogyatory Vo bis exaited dignity and character: it beimag( his settied purpose to
confer on us a digynity and bolessednes timat simail redlounld to lus glory.
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and hionor. 'We should aixn in our daily wvork to secure bis approvail and
complacency always and iii ail things. The Chiristian may airni-and that
withotut a chargye of' vanity, at a walk %vorthy of Chirist-worthiy blis inost
I{oly reliigion-wvorthy his own personal exainple. This saying of the Apos,,tie
miay be remnarkable, but it gives us an uncoinruon insighit into the greatuless

an npeakable grandeur of the Christian profession. There is a deep, nd
solemun sanctity-a holy, sanctified reserve-a grodlikceness restingy upon and
distingruisiii the Christian that the poet describes fiir exceedii?gy ail other
professions, as IlThe highiest style of manl." Then our own poet declares,

Thec OChristian, ne alone is wvise
The Christian, lie alone is great.-

I:t is said of Enocli that lie -%va1ked Nvithi God, and had, the assurance that
ho pleased God-of Noahi that hie feared God-of Abraliarn that hie wvas the
friend of God. The glorifying effects of intercourse with sucli a beingy is
'witnessed iii Moses after beiîigi with Hlini in the miount: lis face wvas so bright
that the childrcn of Israel could not look steadfastly upon it. Its effuigence
was so overpowering, that it wvas founid to, be too mach for ordixrary plurposes;
ho therefore made it more earth-like by putting a veil upon it. Whien a
factions inob rose agaixist Stephien, to crush his inifluenlce and power arnong
men, and destroy the infant chiurchi, they dragged Iiin before the couincil,
and set up false witilesses against him; while ail they that sat in the council
sawv bis face as it hiad been the face of an angel. Thie publie at Jerùsalexn, in
observing the daily conduct of the disciples of Christ, took knowledge of tliem
that they had been withi Jesus.-tlie charm of bis naine, and influence of hîs
example rested so visibly upon them that it shione <'lilze borrowed rays divinie.>
That ye Ilmiglit walk -worthy of the Lord unto ail wvel pleasing." IlThat ye
miay be sincere and without offence," says the Apostle elsewhere. Siiucerity
sigrnifies that the Christian's aiins and motives are as pure as the lighit,
that ]lis outward actions are as a iniirror to bis thinkings and intentions,-
recognized and distii»guished as ciildrin of the ligylit; the ye of God pene-
trating, every secret, pprfectly testiug every intention, subniitting, to the most;
rigid scrutiny of the Ormnicient oye that eau ho appliod to it, so thiat his
whole character and bearing becornes clear as crystal; and when ail the clouds
and shadows beloniging to this znixed dispensatioil are passed away, and hoe is
witnessod wvith open vision in bis Fatber's bouse, like a sea of glass, ingiled
with llre,-not a cold intellectual licigt, but a lighit thiat burns, glows to, its
vory centre, mingied with fic, txfansparelit; wvhore chertibimi and seraphiin arn
equally at home, devotion gleains withi intelligence, intelligence trembles wvithi
devotion-God is liit, and Grod is love, are truthis that merge ito each
other, and God in Christ is il ini ail.

"Unto, ail pleasiig," "fruitful in every good work.' The work inxplies
that a bold effort is to be mxade to please God in ail tbings-and to bo fruitful.
in every good or-nthe work,---eveiy thouglit that can give pleasure and
deiit, anid admiration, and perfect complacency; aud in the fruitfuiness-
everythxing that represent studions, wvatchful, unwearied diligence; pure,
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uflcofl5ciUs, inspiringç influence; a highi-toned, liberal, condescencling piety
not like the tree of life, bearingr only twvelve kinds of fruit, but fruitful in
every good worlk, and increasing, iii the kn-iowledge of' God, iii ail the iiifinlite
diversity of wvhich the relations of life wiVlll admit. II Iîicreasing iii the knlow-
ledue of God." Thiese wvords suç,aest thiat the fruitfuhiess of the Christian
lifè knows no limitation; that its perfection has no such character of coin-
pleteness as adinits no fu'rther developînent; that, in short, as the kniowledgie
of God and bis wvill growvs in us, the fruits of righiteousness grow also. Growvth
in the knowledgre of God's wvill by pions diligence, and grow'th in grace by the
commnendations of the Spirit, are corniensurate; like cause and effect, labor
and its corresponding reward. Il I arn corne," siays Christ, Il<tlat they irnighlt
have life, and that they inighit hlave it more abundantly."

Haw~ sucb language deserves te be poiidered ! We are too rnuch in tbe
habit of Illettinga thern slip>' or nmelt away in the gelieial, effect of the sen-
tence. They deserve te retain their indîviduality and liave their deptlis
sounided untîl wve becorne amnazed at their fulniess, and absorb thein in
our own experience.

And nlow the scene changes. A grand panoramia (so to speak) has bcen
allowed to pass before the mind, of wvlat is beautiful and lovely in religion.
But noNv the shadowvs fail-not of forebodIingc regtrets, but of care. The
Clhristian is cafled to a passive patience in ondurizig long-suffering in te trials
and responsibilities of life.

Truth, is oile, but rnany sided. The Temple is one, but divided inito rnany
departinents of service and suffering. Life is one, butconsists of anl endless
variety of conditions and relations, of ininumerable degrees of joys and
sorrows, of duties and responsibilities. Variety is a characteristie of pei.action,
niot of imperfection. It is consistent withi unity and, makes unity more coin-
plete. It also beautilies and glives strengtli to the wvhole. So in the Christian
life; some, and by far the greatest numnber, bave the highl and happy privilegre
of being delightfully eînployed iin the active services of a godly life, wvhile
others are selected as God's secret ones-hidden in the clefts of the rock-or
passing througil fires, moountains, dens, and caves cf the earth, subject, to
politic.al or ecciesiastical, oppression and outrage, like 'Paul wlien lie foughit
beasts at Ephesus, or Tiinothy wvho wvas sick and nighi unto, dea tb. However
entertaining and profitable it migbit be to comm une -%vith. those who wvere
sitting in beavenly places wit1i Christ Jesus, yet Paul could niot forget these
tltat were bound, but feit imself as being, bound with. them, and those that
suffered as beingr also in the body. WThiat a noble example of pastoral over-
sight and care does his conduct present!1 Would to God lie hiad more imiitators
in this respect. Tie interior discipline of religion is both endurance and
resistance; endurance of wvhat is iinposed and must be submitted te> and
resistance of ail temiptatien te rebel.

Thus the grandeur of the Christian cenfliet is that the omnipotence of
God is brougit; down iute te secret arena of te struggcle. le who Spoiled
principalities and pcevers, infuses inte the seul ail necesary strength, strength
te, bear the inflictions cf the Divine will-in the serrows and disappoiutmenta
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of life : in the iiîuîumcirablc oppositions to cvii from thc assaults of Satan, ana
thle W'aLywardiless of' mail, and il the power or Mhe cneiny.

Buitt lit lQngtil the grrand conismwnnatiwi or thue înQdiatorial. ccolnonîy shiahl
1)e -%votUi(l nip, auîd thc îcdecîncdl and sanctificd sindi. bc prcseiit-cl failtless
before the tlîronc of the Eternal Fathcî. Christ shll tlîeîî appear ini bis

"g01-Y, 'lot sinnpiy in the glory lic liad with ]lis Fatlier bMère the wvurld M'aIs,
buit in iieb glory or bis inlîeritancc which ilc las in the saints. Ihcy arc bis
as a '<piîîrchased posssioîî, by active consecration, by the los st zand io-st
endeariîîg tics. Hie lias inadc thieun a peenhliar people to Ihiiîsel. iEvery
vestige of' (lcay, evcry trace of dishionor, wvil1 pass a'vay f'roni our cuLire
xîatiirc îvhile oiur spirits expand w'ith the lofticst spjrittual affections, anid
clearly reilect 1lus ow'n ror-feet hikielcss. Mien shall thc glory oU thc IRcdeciner
bc fiillv reî'ealvd to ail aduniring universe, and thc saints shiall enter iinto
their 1h11 and ev'crlwstiig, posse-isiouî or the inhîceritance nioN rcscrved in ii hcaVca
for thicin>

And ail cternity cxnplny
111 soxîgs around lus thiroln." 1

TIllE HIGHER CHiRISTIAN LIIFE.

JIY ]tEV. W. E. BtOARDMAJIN.

PAR T I - -.1fOIW A T 2'AI1dVBD.

C11APTE1 IV.-THE WAY MISSED.

aIr ww»îOM? AND I101V

IIE Lord Jests Christ is the way. Christ ail ini ail. Chiri.st ouir
Sjuistilicaition, Christ our sanîctification, Christ ouir glori fication,-
lic is thue waVýy.

And trust in Christ.-tlie trulst Nvhlichî aceepts alnd obeys the
coliiîiands, and -wh]ichi believes and receives the Promniscs, is thc
nmeaus.

li1e wv1o takes christ for ail, lias ail, nld having ai1l, Ixas the
pence of God pn.ming ail uniderstaîinig, for lie bas the, vcry God of peace
Nvithliii hlm ( ;uu wthiuî linii, bo froc hlmii froin Ucar, deliver hlmi froîîî <laiier, and
suipport lMinî ini trial. Wlithl the Apostie, Paul, hie knows by happýy exlicriencc,
tlmt 41thlere is mow no, condeination to thecin tha-t are ini christ Jesus. Wlin
walk neot after thic fleýh, buit after t-he Spirit, For tui ]aîî' (powerzai riuk) ci'
tuie spirit of li(e, lias miade thi froc fromi the law pawc auld raieé) or sin and

]!.\xiiiples such :ms those %)Î the patriarcis, aui prophiets, Nvlio triisted i
Jeliovali (Jesuis), and the aposties andi miartyrs, -and Luther, D'Ail>igîîc,
]3ax ter, 'Taylor, the Wesleys ;audl 1-iaNelock-, wlho trilstei ini Je-ls (Jellovahi),
inark thue wa.-y as ain iilustrious Ue of jourîîeyers iii it> iaud as a glorilius Cloud
of witisscs for it.
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Stili, liowcvcx; it iS so, thiat hioncst, earincst pilgrinis, secking for it, often
miiss it, and for a tiinie stirgglc ill vain to fiuîd it. Truc, thicy do 1111( it at
111.t, anid pusi it with ail the greaterjoy for hiaving- groped for it iii darkiiess
flor a Nhifle, like the blind.

But wl'iy is it tliat tlicy miss it, anîd liow ? The answer is easy for the
iniiti.itcd to (rive, but not so eaýsy for the unitiated to receive. It is not
difficult for one wbio lîiiîsir bias îniissed tie way ani atewad foilnd iL, to,
spreazd upon paper a chart, botlî of the byways, andi also of' the higbhway.
But iL is (1111te zanlotier tif1iir to giv'c eyes to the blind wazî-tdercr ini alîy olie
of the byways to sep, thc highway and cntcr into it. Tluis indeed itis tue Lord's
to do,inot tie writer's. And lic is able to do it. lettis trust inii.

Before atteînpting to inap out ýany of these byways, it iinay «bc wciil to,

poinlt out Mie cýauise Nwby so lxnaîîy take thein,and so pertinaciously keep tlhein,
wi'hcn thc liglw'ay is so plain. It is this-a lack ol dorilzty.

Lut aîîy oie Nvbio is cunvinced, go directly tu tlie Lord withiout confèriîîgic
with flls and Wo1od(, or iîîk and paper; strctchi forth thec bauid of~ bliîîd
]ieli)lcsncss, to l>c -grwspcd by the liand of all-sccing- power, and say, 0 Lord,
lcad iînc-and lie -will soon bc led inito tuie wav.

Let iîn lay aside ail Ibis own preconccived notions, and ini the spirit of
the strickeil Saui, prosttc on the Ucînascus road, let inii cry, "L-orl whkat
iwili litz hare mnc to (Io P" and like Saul, await the answer. And dien let
]imi obcy iL, aid thcnl ask again-Lord what -2orc nîust I dIo? ýaîd agnî wait;
thc aiis%'cî. .Aiid whcen it coin es, obcy that. Antd tbcn agaii ask--Lord, Nv'at
more yet ? and dIo that., and so on. And there is ino risk of prestînption ini
saying, that in less tUnlie thanl the thirec days of grcping. an d fUsting ailottcd
to S-111, Uhc Iast answcr wiil coulc and the ïast tliing be donîc, the striiggle
wvill end, the scalc.s wvill fail froin blis eyes, aud the liglît break iii upol Ilus
soul.

Onxe of f irc things , these w'ncig tugigones do, instcad of
takiing, the course huere inidicated. They cither settle firuily upon soîne r--
conceived process of tlîcir ow'n, and pursuc it matil sconrgcd out of iL b)y dis-
appointient, after disappointient; oi thcy go0 to books or mien for directions
inistead of gol ng directIly, iirst of ail, to the Lord, aud casting ail upon Ihlmi
or cisc if thery do go lir-st to the Lord, and look to hil to inap out the way
for thlen, and put~ thcîn ini it, they fail because thcy stop after the first
mnswcr, taking the fîrst requisition for ail, wl'hen it is only thc begii-
ingi, whiecas they siouid, keep) «onakîg until they sec and kniow for
thieinselves thiat they are niow iii tic way, and biave no more xuced to .ask, for
dlic way, but oniy to go forwar'l, leaning upon the Amii that lias led therin
into t

Anothler sketchi fromn life wvihl best ilinstrzite this-a skietch fromn the
experience of

A YOUNG CIIRISTIANz%.

Shie N-as o1nly a laînb, of the flockz. Young ni-id liewly colivcrted. A few
Duonflîs alt-er bier conversion, the Good, Shieplierd cirew lier out aud awvay fi-oui
the world, to lead lier more fuily iiito thue riches and anwldc ud love of
God. As lie led Moses wvith the flock of Jetliro lis faie-n]w into Uhc
back side of the desert, to the nont of God, and ilîcre uianifested Iiiseif to lîirn
iunder blis ne'v name, the 1 AM;%; so lie led this youing disciple, by the love she
bore to one whom slie biad recciutily nuarried, out iupon thue bordera of civilisa-
tionî, and tiiere iii bier uuew wilderîîcss bouîue, lie camne to lier ini alUne bri<ylt-
ness of the burniîîg btishj, siid iiiail thue îtilzcss of luis love.

Tie evide.ncc tliat coîîviîuced lier wais tou ciear to bc rejected, and thue
oxperience too precious to be neglected. And ini the saine hour thiat slie Nwas
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conv%,iucedl of its )eality, lier resolution was takzen, by thiec graice of' God, to finid
the w'ay ani wallc iii it. And iii thiat saine hour shie began asking the, way,
and /oitud 'il.

-it ias a struggie. The -world liad woifder!ul. attracticius for lier. Shie
lierseif was as biiriht as a Màay iiorning, and as frcslh aîîd fitir, and the world
-was as bright to bier as shie iras to the %vorid. Lietebodpare rudlier
new home, the world to lier was at garden of' Ilowers, and to ail aroind lier she
-%vas one of' the niîost attractive o!' ail iii the îî'lole blooiniîig w'ildertiess. It
wav,,s thereflore nio sliit sacrifice îvlieii the îvorld w'afs laid anieîî, anid more fuliy
thami ever, on the aitar agý-aiii. To lcave lier friemids aîîd lier homne in Utche iart
of' the great wvorld, and go ont imîto a country wild and striange, iras a, trial
-%vhieli broufght miany asiffli frorn lier heait, and mnauy a tear to, liei check ; but
to give up tic world aiid turn lier baclc upoii its vanities aîîd picasures, and
depvote- hierseif entirely and forever to God, va, greater sacrifice> even if it
did niot cost as inany sighis and tears.

The brand slie knew would be appied, for tie world neyer spares those
%vlio turi their back fairly upon it.

Tic lo5s of picct9rc, by 110 mneins drainel to the, dregs, shie could îîoý but
feel keeîuly.

To qive 2Lj) ler owvî wiii and icr o2m i va.î/, for the Lord's in the ineî ami.
higlier relation, wîas a. subîîuission not easy to iiiake.

Butit hlardest o!' ail it iras, rcaiIy to bciievc lhat the Lord Jesus would do Il
for lier tliat shie nieeded, aud to Icavo it enlirely itlih him to (Io, anci tlîen. rest
satisflcd.

.Moses doubtless servid the Lord cee,rftnlly and easily, as th e l eer
of the hlock o!' bis fiatlîer-iîî-law iii the land of Afidiami, aîîd foumiid iL easy to
believe the Lord woiild keep hMi anmd lii-3 fIoks frorn thc wild bea-sts amîd
Arabs, bat to follow the Lord andl trust imiiii the iieî -and biighcer sphiere,
as leader of' Israei, to whichi the Lord ca]led hlmii fromn Horeb, required a

lihrconscration and a greater faith tban ie u had before.
So wjth this young Christian, czilled to a highuer anmd biolier Christiani life.

Buit as iii the case of Moses, so iii bers, the communion o!' thele iiCIour with
thxe Lord himunseif, gavý,e bier tme hîappy resait, Nviiiehi otbers, wio, take aiiother
course timan that; of gigdirectly Vo thîe Lord aimd iooking iii chiid-like
srniplieit.y t4) imi Vo put themin uthe way, reacla only after înontbis aud years
of fruitiless toi. -and iauly sad ftlilure.s.

Slme ivas alone iii lier mmci homle irlîcî convinced. It ivas one Sabbath
niorniiug. The blcssed privilegre o!' worship îvith Lthe Mie people o!' Godl,
prized wvhmemi sîme eiîjoyed iL, nioî doubly prized wvlmen lost, w'as deuied lier. To
imaX-e liersel!' the best possible anemmds, she took Vo rcadiug, prayer, and

T semgaged, the Lord inet lier anid opened lier cyes to sec irliat; grea

tlîings lie liad ii -store for lier if she Nvould give liersel!' tp anîew Vo Iiii and
accept o!' lus promises.

The nornemit suie wuas convimiced, sbe laid aside lier book-, aud bowed xipoîî
lier kîiees before the Lord and comitèssed bier convictionîs, and askcd wliat slie
xnust do. To tiS suggestion carne, 'Give the îvoxld -wholiy up." This, of'
course, slie had donce already before her conversioni, as far as sie Limen mnder-
stood; but as yet, tlien, sue did not kniow ail. the -world, nor yet all lier oNvmi
hîeart But now qlme counited the cost as: te pleasure amid dress, and frieîîds,

sud everyt n d t.hîe miost lieartily rcspommded, '« Ycs, Lrd, 1 mvl 1 u.
tiiem asked. yet agaimu, "Wiore inust 1 do?" lul anîswer to timis camne the
sugeion, 4«You iust comifess ail that the Lord does for yon before the cbnircih
aud thme Nvoridi." Tliere iras a circle arond lier, and zt set of' circuinstanmces
irbicli made LIais a great trial But agaimi slîe respoided liecarLily, «Yes, Lord,
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I wi1l." And tliten Msked yet again, "Whlat mnore, 0 Lord ?" And now Came the
sugrgestionl, bardest of all, "« Belie-ve, onily beiiev'e." Sie said, «I t is a great
tlîiîî to, believe tîtat the Lordc cati and -i1 cleause mie froni ail sin,) and
keep tue by hlis poer and J)tceet me spotiess before the throîîe. H1e ]lever
yet lias, iu the past, deliv'ered mne froin the power of thte exeny entirely. Yet
1 ktînow lie is abigh,-Ity, and I w~iIl trust iiim. 1 will believe. I dlo
believe." TItis settled, slie ask'ed, "l«what mlore, O Lord?" To whlicli thle filal,
suggfestion camne, cg"N\othittg miore. Tliis isail." 1. was alinost as litard to believe
thiat thiis was ail, as to believe thiat Christ would do ail, but shie did believe and
was satishied; so shie thatiked the Lord for his %%oiiderftul condescensioti anid
love, anid rose from lier knees at rest and iti pcCe, witlt iiew ligit; iti lier hecart,
aiid ne'v lighit on lier pathiway. 'l'ie hiour ended, and wlteni the dlock told out
that shie wvas etiteriîtg apof the next liour, slie was as truly in the hligh',Iway
as if site liad lirst tried every byway (if thiem ail, anid spent inonths and years in
*eary -vandel rin igr.

Now il wiil be said, shie wvas a cliild and easiiy led. Tlîat is just whvlat
1 say. Shc va-s a cIîild, and childlike îîever thouiglit of devisiitg -,Iiy way of
lier owtii, and as for chiurch or itîister site hiad lnole te iniquire of, atnd lier
book even slIe laid asid am ent directiy to the Lord hîniiself, atîd lie put
lier at once iii the wvay, as lie alvays does those wlto go to, hirn in this çhild-
like spirit of dependence, and teachiabie lielplesstîess.

One of te byways is tliat of wcorkes for othcers as a means of sanduifying
aurselvcs.

Another is t1hat of rna'kingc a bold stan.d for sit(qmatiscal trutils and unpopular
ircformis, as a inîans cf hurnibliing ourselves ii te dust, and so of sanictifying
ourselves to te Lord.

.Aiothier is tliat of imcrcascd 2 ,unctilioî.snr.ss iu the observance of rites and
ceremnonies, ami ail dite miner matters of the law-the aieau-it-ihn
-way of the larisces of old, anîd thie tractarian w'ay of te l'iuarisees of our
own dlay, upon the principle that perfection, iii externlal sanctity, wvi1l sanctify
the lieart.

Aniothler is that of prayitq for tlie lToly 21irit to corne mid %vork in uis
some certaitn suites of itîid atnd hecart -whlichi we itmagine to 'oc satnctificatiotn,
or hioliniess-suekinge to ttc made consciousiy holy-pr.tyiitîg for the Spirit, and
Prescrii)ing to hîrni blis work. \Viîereas, wlhetî lie cornes, it is te mvork accord-
ing to bis ow'n good p)leasure-not according to ouirs-and to inake us conscious
cf our unlholiness, tuit we may flnd ouir lioliiiess iu Christ, net iii otu'selves.

(2To bc continued.)

IF thioi rernernberest tixat titis life is 1)tavapour, that thon art iu the
body only to lic ]u.dy, humble, and liewaveiily-inided ; that thon st4mdest upon
the briluk cf deatlh, resurrection, zond judgîntt; and that thiese great thiiugs
will cornle suddeinly uponl ttee like a tîtief lu the iight, thou W.ilt sec a varntiy
j» a-iltite gifts of fortitie, greater titan auiiy ivords eau express. )o buit there-
fore k,-now:.thyself -as religion lias mnade Lhic kucu'; do but sec tîtyseif iu thte

)ih Nv'hichi Christ lias broughit jute the ,%Vorldl; and theti tîtoi mwilt sec thiat
no00thlling commirs tlîee but whiat comceis ani cveriastiiîtg spirit that is gnlgt
GO(,,au that there are ne eujý.oyrnients licre titat are wvorth -,, tlteughit, but
such am iay inaze, thice imore pcerfcct in those hioly texupers which will carry
thec te hea.ven.-L.
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TIIE GREAT IZEVIVAL 0F "«CHRISTIAN PERFECTIONP ils A
LIFE IN AMIItICA.

BY R. 1>EARISALL SMITII.

HÂE body of Chiristialns wlio were forced out; of the Xzatiolt Estab-
nusmbcrs o a.pr and ntongalnled orte, upo sesi of a sivu of
CUltrchi by Joliii Wresley, bas foiind its Ilirgetscessost

lî the Atlantic. Its meînbership lias inc reased until the AýLierican
Methodist hUltrchies outiiuitbelr, probably by live or six tiînes, tice
parenit Cliirclies of Great Britain.

Its eînrkahe oganization, wvhicli so appropriates and lises the piuety
andl talent of eachi iniezber iii Christian. work, as w'ell as its primary azîdi
iicver (illed t.cstiimoiny to ini stantanlcolis conlversion and the assuranîce of
p)ardon,> have renîiarkably fitted it for the l)ectilar circmiistances of new, a,

asyet, sparsely pcopled settdeinients of tle perpetually recudiîîg frondter -'Vil-
derncss. Whiere a, pastor coul niot be sustaiied, onie circuit preachler coluld
establish Sunday-schools, arrange tie work of class-leaders or local preacliers,
and keep1, it înay be, simall meetings iii twenty-five, fifty, or iur 1 lcs i
mnder bis owNv supervision, and st.rengthenied by bis owni occasional, presenice.
Thus, the first (ilitirchi in. a locality, w~hieli was soon to becoine a large villag~e
or a city, was inostly the Wresleyani or.iM-etliocist. 0

IL is easy to sec liow the ahinost incredible advance of inaterial l)rOsperity
-%ould bring wealth to the-se Chutrchies, a danger agaiiust which thiey ivere less
iiotecte(l thanl thant of the poverty throughi whichl thiey bail strugg,(led; 'aud

;vhIenl the 0111rc01 fouind ainonig its attenders, or niexuibers, soni1e of Uxie hecads
of the niational. goverinent, the 1resident iînself, anil jîu.gcs of the Suprenie
Couirt, senators al geiierals, it is noL straxîge that influences were round iii
ol)Cratiofl, far more potent thai- perseutiox anidil artyrdorsl, in leVaxcniing l'le
(ihllrch to thc ivorlil. The wind could not tear their garni111eu;t froîn. tlîeîi,-,it
-vas the -%varnîtli that did it. iPoliticans Ilattereil thein, Goveriî ineiii. patron ;iC(l
thein, and they camne eî'ei to gliory iii tlicir shiane, the p)ossesswnui andl the
nmlinding of earthily things. Not that this -,vas truc of the g-eit body of the
0lîurch, for earncest, devoteil godlincess wvas Uhc ride, btit it waýs; too plaiuly
iianil'eted andl developig tcntdcncy of the Mcthiodist dcuoînifiiation.

One extreine produces atintlier. The peniduiliini dou not rest at its
cenître, but swhgs pa.st it to t;he othier vegeloly aiid gouimni, seeiing
the danger, began to ~arnl, andl then to dùiionîice. Thiey thoughit th-at thecy
hiad attained an expericuce of sanctification, whichi warranted a course w'hich
the authorities of the Chuirchi coulil not. sanction. ilîey wcre deaif; wih, per-
]îaps with luss of love thail. was iieded, and soine thonsands, under the Daine
of "FIrec Mhoitscsparated inito za ilcw orgavnlzatxoni, ii the blistory of
,vhichi -%as de"elCop)cd, paraillel xvith' the hlighiest profesion. or Mil sanclltifica-tion,
.a bitter, acriionious judging of breflîren, the specil simare U gro(lIy imon wlio
hiave specially sepaiated tlienselvcs froin Uic world, or worldly Chulirchi.
Again, tlieir extreune pressed thme conservative portion of the Church to ignore
too iiiucel the danger of the body in tihe direction of the '%Vorlil. .Ahs, for the
inifirnîiity andl telideîîcy to extreimes of poor humiiai natutre 1 Oie side -ere
foiîd dcnioillcing the too grea,ýt worldliiiess of thc Ciclich while the other
were hindercd iin rcforrn by the in-,iUestcdl tendecncy to fanaticisin, alid the
michristiail censoriousness of those who were in imany respects fitted to bc,
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thecir greatest bielpers. Onîe side, taking the doctrine of fuîll sanictification,
sufIiered tiienîselIves Vo be swept past the tender, geuît.le, 1 orbeariing1 spirit or
love, iiito ColiitelltiOUlilss anîd separcation ; wbu11le Llie other. reiacted i o p-ejti-
dieu agrainst the experienice of "« lîolînecss."

Such appears, to a hcarty co-laborer of the Amiericaîî i\[etilodis-t Clitnrch
in a sister denoinijuation, to bave becen its condition as to the reception or the
doctrine and life of fuIl sanictification, as set forth and livcdj by WesIecr,

Fleche, Ms. :Rogers, Carvosso, and Lhe ienaka leieZ al 1vollien wlhosc
liv'es are the ricli legacy of' the universal Chuirch. ienî a ixnoveînenit coi-
înieîîced, cinlently bistorical lu its resuits, both to ibose witbini anid NvitIîoût
Vhe «Methodist colînie\ion iii Amlerica. It is Gcd's plan to niiake le-aders in tile
re,-estatblishîniieit of torgotteii or iiecrlected( truths lu the Churcli, îleti iMani-
festly anloilîted by 1linisell; and appointed Vo the wor.k. Slih anl Olle Ilras
found iii John S. lnskip, of' thie Newv York Eastern Conferenice, a, City
minîstel' of iniusuiai pulpit ahility and eaerniestncess. 1He iîad, w~hile pr-eaclingç-
full sanctification as a. duch-inc of biis connexion, sbiart!d the too greieral. pre-
judice against tic conilèssioni of it as an experience, wben, abolit the year
1866, blis wla very sutperior wvomnan, wvas led to receive it froui thie Lord lis
ani expciiczcc of fiaith. it is a coninmon saying, thiat if a person is fally
sauctified, the wvifc or the iiibsband "N'ill. knlow it mlore surely tlian zlny une
else. M-ýr. Inksip iniglit parry a doctrinal stateient, but bis wif's lhUe
broke down. biis prejiudices, and lic nowv saw and acknowledged tlic reality of
this walk of' faitlî anîd victory. lus souis Illnger %vîMs arouised, arîd lie begani,
-%vith biis l iule-] iearted , imipetîous earnestiiess, Vo preach it to bis IIUukO in
Newv York City. One day, as lie, wvith ail tiie ardor of biis niatuire, wvas pressingr
upon thecn. an entire, iiilimited consecration, as an inuuniediate act, the lIoly
Spirit wbispered Vo bis heart, IlDo xI YOURSLLF ! " lIe pauîsed. It was like
the crisis of' Ltber's Iiiî ibr1 justification. Mien turîuing to the People, iii
subst-ance, Ilce said , ccI 11AVE DONE IT MYSPLF! I arn 7107V \VIIOLLY Ille

Lrs.I eau now beseecli you atso Vo present yotr bodies aitlivingszlcrif.ce
to God."

Fromi that tinie, it is tlie remark of bis friends, tlhat scarcely any failing
believer was ever more coniffletely "' illade oveî' again ", bY tue grace of* Gwd.
Ilis strong naturai intlividiiality seems Vo liave been. lost into the gentie sub-
duedniess 0of Vhe Chirist-liUe, and fromn ocean to ocean-over ani; area tln'ee
thousand miles in one direction by a thousand or more in the oliier, lie blas
pî'essec i poi Vhe Chur11cles tie privilege and the responisibility of ' t/Ill fi-ces
of the blessinig of Vhe Gospel of Jesus Chirist>" purchaseci o1 the cross, andl
made ovailable tbirotiuh consecî'ation alid fhitIl to every believer.

"%'lere any triith -is a. mîatter of difference of opinion aînong Christians, s0
tlhat its advocacy in gencra.i meetings is considered an infrringeniienit on private
privilege by somne, it is oftenit.imcis wise, beside tbe general. meetings attended
by all, Vo have, special. gatherings, accessible Vo any, iii whicil the special trutil
ean. be tauiglit -%viholit destroyimg barmony in th flClinrcli.

with tbis view: a1 genleral or national meceting, iu a camp of Vents, were
gratbiered Vogetixer, in JuIy, 1867, at Vineland, New Jersey, unider the care of
thic district Preýsidling Eider, and the timie wvas appropriated specially to thec
promotion of the experience of FuIII Sanctification. J3is1hop Siî::îwas
present, amil took part in the meeting. lus son, a young inan of abolit
Vwenity-three, wb.lo soon after died, 'vas couvertled there. The Nvonderflil pow~~er
of God was prescuit in theflic eeting in a manuer uîîkuown biitlierto by inost of
tiiose wlio were there.

So wGnderUl wvas the blessing uipon the uinconvertedl, and te baptisrn
uipon Christ-lans, that, another ineeting te followviiug year -,vas considered
imiperative. At 1aîîlieim ini Penusylvania, in 1868, there gatliered, probably,
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near five thousand people, for ten dîais of wvaitingy upon God il' the exorcise
of 1*iiitlh, cithier for the attaillnnet Of futull 01-un1ion witit the Lord, or for tiue
developuiient of te grace already received. Siicb ta solenrni scelle hiad
probably uiever beeti witniessed in AUnerica. lThe ave of' the preseltce of God
Nvas feit, auci even scout in te coitenlances of worsliippers. Ont one eveniiu,
as wve were singing te hiyixn- o

"Take my poor licart, and let it bc
Fur ever ClosO(l to ail but ihee Il-

the wonderf'ul baptism of the Sp)irit came. Withiout a word of direction,
pr&tbably two thoisaltd persunls ful to their knees il) aNve at the, almnost, a-
lèested presence of God. It was as tixuugli Christ hiad coule, anud w'ere abolit
to take us ail up to, Ilimiself iii ilaven. Mauuy of the uiiuconveited turned
and fIed belîind the Lents froin so awvfil a pres-nice. V ocal prayer froîn te
platforxn- wvas t.wXce atteinpted, but the voice failed-it, ý%Yas too awftul for vocal
utterance. And yet nlothing in the miatorial world wvas stirred by hu woln-
derful. lresenice. It was not an outward thiiig, but thet deep baptisnîi of the
Spirit corning inwarclly, at te saine moment into the souls of Lhouisands,
after thle days of wvaiting and prayer. It 'vas said thiat two huindred s3hmers
were couverted that igh"t ;-thie 'vonder -%as that aniy stood out. But tlii-
largest work l'or Gond iLccomplishied at M'tanhcimi -was aniong te Chiristians,
whio were thiere rouiscd and strengthiened for the work of God iu za iii.nne
-whichi 1 helieve iL is safe Lo say bas, told upol te spiritual intcrests of tens
of thousaudsk of souls.

The mnanner of conducting tiiese " National MNeetings for the romnoLion
of Chiristtan ioliiness," is easiiy described. A permanent conmnittee, ie-aded
ly thle 11ev. Johin S. Inklsip, is empowered by the Presiding Eider of' te

Dis,-trict"I to hcdld a Camiip-mieeting( within bis tcrritory. Coxuopeteit, personls
arle Cengagedef te provide Lents and boarding tables. The camp is arranged in
streets, \vith eue l-are centre undfer the trees for preaching, and svrlsLdl
meceting( Lents distributed urghthe grounds.

At five o'clock in the mnoringr one liears lite sound of family prayer
fromn multitudes of Lents around, and soon after anl early prayer-mieetitlg is
hield, followedl by breakfast. Thon several meetings are, held unditer thê gid
ance of persois appoitîted by tihe l'residenit, and at tonl o'clock they are al
closed for the greneral. preaching service. After an early dinnier ail are
requested to close thieir Lent fronts for private family prayer, and aftet titis are
held 'cIildren's and other meefings, in the large touts. At thre eclock cornes
preachittg, atîd at hialf-past five o'clock tea; and thon a mneetingy for te
experiettccs of preachiers only, whichi is grenera-.lly of very deep and peculiar
interest. The lust service is preaclhincr fo]lowed by an exhtortation and
prayer; and at ton o'clock silence is etjoied Lhroughiout the camip. Thus
are spent ton days in a «Feast of Tabernacles. ŽNewspapers and secular con-
versation are scarcely seen or litard. Thte days pass by, and dates and itours
are fot'gotten in te absorbing cotmmunion wvithi God, or in teaciting and
learuiing Hlis trutli and wvays. \Ve are lifted Lo a ]îighler level of soul-umn
wlbiclt teIls on ail the future of our lives. While te teacing)a is abinost
exclusively for Chiristians, sucli is te presence of God in thiese mecetings, thiat
thiere are generally several ltundred conversions. At one of the gathierings
there -,ere, about fiýe or six hiundred ministers, and there vil a very rexnark-
able baptisut of lite Spirit. IL was found litat, in the followvingr year, there
Nvere in the districts of thiese ineetings about tCn thioxsand conversions more
,uilai -vere generally reported, and it wvas attributcd te the vondrl incas
of Gospel power in the ininisters resulting from thiese meetingas.

Ainong te characteristics of titis -great mnovemient may be named-
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1. Its consci-vativc cltaractr.-It is not separating, but uniting in its tell-
dlency. I know of no one w'ho lias been separated by it froin biis Chulrch con-
nexion. It is thioroughIly loyal to the connexion ini which tlîey have received
so muchel of gospel privilege.

II. il is fi-ce froin extravagance oir any tinge offa.naticisi?.-Thiey are par-
ticular to close meetings at tei o'clock,, and to restrain mere excitenient.
Thiere is leSs of loud expression of mnction than iii ordiniary meetings. Mucli
time is speiit ini silent prayer.

III. Gr-iticisml of ministcr's or others dif'erilig from7 tlicm is ear-nestly dcpr.c-
catcd, and merec discussion discouragcd.-C aie fi and rcgular attention to the
ordinary inieans of grace is inculcated, as the study of the Scriptures, Churcli
Services, classes, &o. I believe it safe to siay that Mie miost hiumble, reliable,
spiritual, and efficient Christians, throughiout the American Churclies, are
thiose whio have received tlîis full sanctification throughi faith.

IV. It is crniiinctly talklic i7b its tcntdcntcics, and uniformly lcads to union
qeitlb othcr evangelical Ghrîistian7s-niot so muchi by an externaI framuework of
unlion, as by an inward fusion of biearts before the Lord.

The meetings of the National Conimiittee for the Promotion of Christian
Iloliness hiaving for soine years been, held in iny bouse, and havingr myseîf
labored for thiis cause iii the Chiurches froin, Boston Vo Californiia, I feel it a
gtreat privilege, as one ilot in tlîeir iùnmediate denoiinational connexion, to
bear this testimnoiy to the wvondeýrftul wvork for God entrnsted to them.
Outside the Methodist coninex--ion their influence upon other Churches is
beyond estimate. Ministers of ail denorninations are coxning to reali2;e,
t1hroughi thecir testiimoiiy, a nearness Vo God, and a powver ini lis Gospel Nvji.ç1.
they hiad neyer conceived of as possible inthis life. Prejudice is wewrin~g,
aw'v. The miultitudes outside the ietliodist connexion whio are now psp

jinito the Wesleyaul bir.thriqht .privilcgc (as 'vo may termi it) may wvell j-ïov.ok8*
them to jealousy, as Vo living up to the privileges opuned to thfW< byk1'.er'
fiâthers, as '<tte faiti~ once dcl-ivc2rc( to t/te saits."-L'ng's Higiuxrj 1

THlE HIGRER PATH.

BY 1REV. DANIEL STEELF, D'.D..

SN ancient writer bas wisely said tbat there hiave been froin thje

briniiinc, two orders of Christians- The one, live a harilss life,

of the world, doing miany good Nvorks, abstaining frorn gross evils,
adatteiidingrthe ordiniances of God. They endeavor genier-ally

to have a conscience void of offence iii tbeir beliavionr, but Vhey
do noV aimn at special excellence, but at the average, attaiinlent-, of

tlieir neigibors. Tbo other class of Clîristians noV oiily abstaini from every
formi of vice, but they are zealous of every kind of gnod works. Theyatei
afil thie ordinances of God. They use ail diligence to attain the wvhole immd
that Nvas in Christ, and t4 walk in the very foot>steps of their beloved Master.
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They unhesitatingly traniple on every pleasure whichi disqualifies for the hlighlest
usel'iuliiess. ley deny theinselves, itot only of indulgeîîces cxpressly foir-
biddext, but of those mhiel by experience Uîey bave foinnd to diiinishi their
enjoynicîît of God. Thiey takze up thieir cross daily. At the miortinig's
dawîi they cry, -Glorify Thyseif it mue this day, 0 blessed Jesuis." It is more
than their iineat and drink to do thecir Hieavetuly lZather's -will. Thiey are not
quietists, evcrlgrhutgcrin secret places, clelighiting in die ecstasies of enraptured
devotion; theý,y go forth fron the closet as Muses caille fromn thie Moiît of
God, îvith. faces radiant Nvithi the divine glory ; and visitiîîg thie goeigand
sensual, Llîey provrc by lip and lille the divineîîess of' thc g rospel. Men tremble
before thein as Satanl iii Paradise Lost, whien lie first saw the siniless pair iii
Eden, CItrembled to beliold hiow awfuil goodnessi.

Next to the power of Jesus, the living Ifead, tiiesc earncst believers pre-
serve and perpetuiate te Cliurcli fruin 7age to age. The secret oi tlieir
strengthi is, tliat tiiey, by the guidance of the Spirit, f'otui,& the King's hiha
up the summnit of Christian lioliness. They strove, they agonized to plant
thecir feet on thiat siiilit hieighit. Thiey have left the irst principles of te
doctrine of Christ, and ]lave goie on to perfection. Tlîey hiave accolipanied
St. Paul in Iiis wonderful prayer in the third chapter of Ephiesians, till I "they
knlow the love of Christ whiclî passeth k(now'ledge, aild are "'ftlled wvith al
the fitlliess of God." Says Mr. WTesley, wvhose gr-reatiiîess thie Chiristian w'orld
is just begriningi to appreciate, CIfron long experieiîce and observation I ain
incliied to think that wlhoever finds iedemptionii i tlîe blood of Jesus, wio-
ever is justified, lias the choice of alin i the hligher or thie lower pat]). I
believe thte I{oly Spirit at that timre sets before liiim ic h<more excellent w'ay,
and incites liijîn to wvalkz therein-to choose the narrowvest path. iii the narrowv
way-to aLspire after the heighIts and depthis of hioliniess,. after the entire imag1-e
of God. But if lie does not accept titis offer, lic inscîisibly declines iiito the
iower order of Chiristianis; lie stil goes oi i ii wlhat înay be called a flood way,
servii--g ocl iii Iiis dcgrce, Iimd fiiîds îniercy in the close of life Unloulgli thle
blood of thecovena,ýnt." This is on te conîdition thiat lie is a perse verinilg bel iever.
But this lower path lies so îiear tzo the bronad w'ay, that niaiiy are alîniost
insemisibly lnre(,d inito it, auid gyo downl to destruction wvithlich thoulghtles
throng wlio enter iij.at thme wvide gate. *XVould youi, youn Chîristiant friemîd,
place the best possible safeguiard against sncbl a spiritual catastrophle ? lake
Lthe Iiglier patli; consecrate ail to Christ ; seekz fîil salvatioxi throlugl i s
blood, which ecleanseti frolii ail sini. This is the divincly-illîvenitecl satèéguard
of tLit Christian lire.

Jestis, tlîiuc ail1 victoriolis love
Shced ini îy Iîea t abroad

'hil SIusall iny fect lio longer rove,
1>ootcd and fi.'cd iii God.

Thmese two patlîs lie before your feet, young couvert. Clioose yoni tilat
onec mi whîicli yoit willw~al-the highcer or the lower, the safer or thme imore
perilous. Let onîe 'iîlo -ias tried boihi give yýon thie benefit of blis experieiice:

The lower path, sers ecier, but in reality iL is hy fari more clifficimît. The
sultry heat prodîtees langlior, and the tioxious -\'aplors produce stupor, makzing
it cxccedingly difficuit to keep w'alking, eveti thoufgh the road is couiparativeiy
level. lThe beautifl bow'ers of case tetnpt the dr-o'sy traveller to lic dowmti
andlt siep. To sleep, is to -lose Heaven, as, alas: mîultitudes of the lower-patlî
tra'vellers liave doue. Let their Ný,hiteiied boues scattcred aloilg titis pathl be a
warining to yoil to scek tic upWard îîatb. It appears to bc steec) anmd rouigit;
but t:îe fetv who have tried agree iii testifyiiîg, thmat the atutlosphere is so bracimig
and cxliilaratiugr thiat tliey secun to be lifted Up to the utountain by it invisibe
liaîîd. Such a flood' of ligh t courses through their veiins, suei eýlectrie vigor
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shloots thlrotigh thecir iimbs, thiat thiey arc net iuiiied to turn aside te the
p)icaIsurle ar11bors wvlicih Si.taia bus uiw:-sely locitted liere aild thiere necar tllis
îvay. The \%,ay itsclf is the ighlest pleasure on eartli. The pilgriîns 'ruin

audarenetweay." '.LIi l-lcw iPsalnîiist expiains this pa'radox, ' I will
riii the wn.y of Thy comnmauiidnieiits m,'hcni Thou hast enilarged mny hieart." Aioigr
tic iliglicr pathi the joy of the Hoiy Ghiost peurs, a river deep and wide

0viealungi t1m lower it is a birooklet, more thanl haif the year dried uip by the
torrid siu. T1Inoughr thle clear., Italiant atiosphiere of the highier path, Mie
celestial. City is ever lit view~ to the .eye ýof.itithi ; but cloiuds freîîuieutly settie
do0\'îî uiponl the lver Patli pilgriiîus, briinhg I)erplexil doubts respectiing
thle issue of their jouriney. hie apward patl eads tu " ait abunidant eintraulce,"
wviîile! the pilgrinus iii the other path are, hiauuted by distressiîîg lè(ars lest they
shai coile short of lieiing eveni <sc;trceýly saved."

Chîlistianl reader, a fellow pilgriiîn to the Newv Jerusalen bias had this
expericlce i tiiese pathis. Hus testimnioiy couild bu inultiplied by inaiy
thiolsauids, the ibrighItest naines that siie ou1 the pages of churcli history.
Rave such mirnîes as St. Paul, Mvadmie Gnuyoin, Fletcher, Bmw lJames
Brainerd Taylor iio weighit \vit1î youl ini decidinig the question of whichi pathi ?

lf;Ltviugý. Chosenl the hiig er path, d,ý îîot be discourlagedl by the obstacles
il, the way or your entering it. Yout are iiet to remnove thiei' by your own
strength. You, bave mi ahniiglîty alnd coinPlete Saviolur, " able to Save unltu,
the litterînost ,,Il wl'ho couli unto Cod by H-irn." *With a submnissive wvîhl aiil
believiîgý soui, pi-ny " thiat yoln uuay knlow the exceedilig greatiness of I-is
power to u.,wVar(t wvo belIievt.." raand failit net. Takze into your closet
Char-les Wres1ey's gruat draînatic lyrie of a struggling aud victoriouis soul,

W sligJacob, and pray its wvords tili thec inteîîsity of the eXpressionls
kindie your ,mil witli earnestniess and unconquerable persisteîîce. Let your
î(idth grasp) soute euie or Chirist's mauy preciotis promi. ses, auc iuse it as a key.
Mien wvill the iron gaite across the, kiîvr'sliray sw'ing back uiponl is liinigez,
anld the patli îiever tî-od by the lioii's whelps shial lie before you.

Droppiîîg ail figurative lagae llue sily tu you plaünly, Llhat yoiu mlay
eniter 111)011 the hlighcer Christian life by simple faithi ini Jesus Christ as yolir
coiipllete Saviouir. As yot bave received Jesiis. se wlkz ini Min. Youi receiv'ed
Jim at the first by 1hitli ; yent are te receive by faith " the measuire of the
statuire of the ftuhlness it. Clî-ist.>' 1epenitance îvas the indispenlsable condition
ot'j1stify'ing fath ;l yoiu cotuld net behieve withouit givn *pyu is Con-
scration is the nlecessary (1ualificatioui for sanc(tifyiing faith; you canniot believe
tihi yen. "ive lup self.

But yoii inay sa.y, " I did this wvhen I w~as coiivertcd."' You thenl, like
a coinqucired rebel, threîv dowvn your wveapons and surrende:ect youirself as
a prisoiier of war. Nov t.hat, yotn have beeni pardoned aud made a citizenl,
Christ gives yen the privilege of shewinig your loyalty te I{is gevermment by
Poluriug' al youir substance inito His treasury as a freewill offerlun- 'm ad of

vouteînsolad oyinJsceqein ry. The difference betwen
the twe acts of conisecrationt is the differeuice betwveen siurreinde(ringc withi
reluictance anid vohiteeriiig Nvith gladness. Tlie sublsequient service is înarzed,
by a lèéclilng of servility iii the oee case, aud of joyens freedoii in the otlier.
The eue is a servant, the aller is a son. It is true that ail who are bora juite
the divinie fainily are sonis by adoption; buit mnany ferget thieir seuislip, and
begiin to wvork for w~ages. Tliey becine legal iii spirit, trusting te the miert
of liuvesand thls, puit a yOeke u1peu %theil: necks. Blit the Mil Illeure
of Ch11rist's love, shied abroad by the IIoly Spirit, makzes fi-c ideed. -Service
is ne loniger a druidgery, but a dclighlt. Tlue motive te obedienice is ne lounger
fear, buit love-neot the dread cf the la'buit affection towardts bhe La\'gîver.

The(se are the twvo wa,ýys cf Christian livuugr-thie lower and the h)igh-er
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path. Every consideration of' greater usefulness, greater hap-piness, greatr
security, and, above ail, çgreater glory to the blessed ]Lord Jesus, should cou-
strain you to seek the higlier path.

"If our love wcrc more simple,
Wer should take Hi-ni et 1-is word;

And otir lives woiild bc ail sunsluine,
lu the swectuess of the Lord."

THE B317R[AL OrFMOSES.

-And le buiried hlim in a valley ;n the land of lioah: over a'gainst Beth-Peor - but
no man knowcth of his se ulchre uuto tiiis day. "-Duet. -.xxiv. 6:

4F YNebo's lonely inountain,
On this side Joi'dan's wave,
Inavale in the land of Moab
Thiere lies a lonely grave.

Ad no man knows that sepulchre,
And no mnan saw it e'er,

For the angrels of God upturned the sod,
,And laid the dead man thiere.

That was the grandest funeral
That ever passed on earth;

But no0 man hieard the trarnpling,
Or saw the train go forthl--

Noiselessly ms the daylighl;
Cornes back whven -nighlt is done,

And Che crimson streaik on ocean's cheek
Grows into the great sunl;

Noiselessiy as the spring-tirne
lier crown of verdure weaves,

And ail the trees on ail the hills
Open their tlhousand leaves;

So -without sound of mnusic,
Or voice. of thern that wept,

Silently down frorn the niountain's crown
l'le great procession swept.

1'erchance the bald old eagle,
On grey Beti-Peor's hieiglit,

Out of his lonely eyrie
Looked on the wondrous siglit;



Tkle Burûi of oses.

Perchiance the lion stal1king,
Stili shuniis that hallow ved spot,

For beast and bird have seen and heard
That iichi nian knoweth not.

]But whIen the warrior dieth,
Ris conirades in the wvar,

W'ith arns reversed and muffled drum,
Followv Iis fiincral car;

They showv the banners taken,
They tell his batties won,

And after Min lead lis miastenless steed,
While peals the minute gun.

Amid the noblcst of the land
We lay the sage to lest,

.And give the bard an lionourcd place,
With costly marbie drest,

In the gyreat minster transept.,
Where liglits like glonies fail,

.And the sweet choir sings, and the organ rings,
Along tlie eiblazoneci wall.

This was the truest warnior
Thiat ever buckled sword;

Thiis Mie rnost gifted poet
Tliat ever bre,,Ltlied a wvord;

And neyer earthi's philosopher
Traced with. hisgolden peu

Ou the deathîcýs as (, trutlis lil osage

As lie wrote dowvn for men.

And liad lie not high lionour,-
The hiliside for a pail,

To lie iu state while angels wait,
With c-tars for tapers tali,

And the dark rock pines, like tossingy plumes,
Over lis bier t0 wvave,

And God's own. hand in that lonely land
To lay him in the grave?

In thiat strange grave without a name,
Whence lus uncofflned day

Shial break atgaini, O wondçrous thoughit 1
]3efre tIe Judgment Day,



Earn est Chinçtiaiiiy.

.And stand -%'ith glory wrapt around
On tie hbis lie uever f-rod,

And speak of the sLI-ife, tiat won our lufe,
With the Incarnate Son of God.

O lonely gr-ave in Mfoab's lanîd!
0 dark l3ethi-Peor-'s li1

Speak to, those curious hearts 'of ours,
And teh them to be still.

God bàath iHis ]flysteries of gr-ace,
ways thiat we cainot tell;

lie bides thieu deep> like the Iîidden slcep
0f hiiin he loved so weil. C. F. ALEXANDE R.

THE GREBAT WANT.

EXTRACT FROIN THE LAST ANNUAL AD»RESS 0F THE PRilfITIVE MIETIIODIST
C'IFEIIENCE TO THE SOCIIETIE-S IJNDER FiS CAnE.

MAR brethbren, we have a great mission given to us. As a section
* of he Chrch o Godwe are to be te sait of the earthy u ib

beof ne ,ad truth.h of our, reseciv pp tle usseit
f of the world, tlie leaven iii the neal-iin a word, v are to 1e,

witnlesses l'or JTesus, illastrating in our lives Jus purity, active

forth, witiî ail the clearness and earnestness we can cornrnand,
thie doctrine of a free, full, andi inmediate saivation. LePt us

direct the people to th- cross of Christ rather thani to, au ecclesiasýticrù altar;
to the wvorkz of flie loly Spirit rather than to priestly perform~ance. These
,grand verities were inighty instruments iii thie elariy days of onr b)eioved
Connexion. The doctrine of' Christian perfection, or entire sanctific'ation,
was,, more frequently insisted on than it is now, anîd were it to, be aýs fre-
quently and as lTitifilly urged frorn our pulpits nlow as thon, thie effect luponl
both onit ninistry and peopie -would be of inost saluitary description. We
shouid like to find Christiani perfection as expounded by WVesley, iiot as mis-
represented by its opponents,--Chiristian perfection as a.blessin-, of immediate
attainment>. and as a blessing to be ýattained by fiaith, we say we w'ould
ejoice to find thiis grand doctrine revived. There are thiese advantages con-
niected -withi the exhibition of this truth. Firsti, it places before thue people a
high standard of Christian life; secondiy, it puts it before thein. iii a deliite
form; and, thirdly, it distinctiy connects its attainunent, w'ith a scriptural
con dition,-faitli. We %vould niot di 'ffer -with any on mere forms of expres-
sion; but hoiness-entire holiness-is hoth Methiodistic and *Scriptural; it
is the patrimony of God's people, and is vouchisafèd to thèrm oni tle condition
of faith. Is not this tlie doctrine w'e iieed to-day-to oppose IPopery iii the
Church of Romne or iii the Auglican Churchi, under thie garb of llitualism, to,
oppose the luxurious habits vhîichi so extensivelyprevail in socieby at large,
and that formalism which, ignioriing ail that is vital ini personal, religion, robs
it of ail its Worth, and prepares the Churdli oýf God for the deadlliest forms of
scepticism ?-<ing's Iii ghway.



"'COM\E AND SEB."

JOHN 1.

O«D 1f],1 'l sceest thait T 1*ki1(w:
c{rl*ll., oh graffl;, xny li1I. eq.tet-

Lodwiic-e .le Titoti V ' I pray Thee
Let nIe seu 111y pht'te of rest.

C>nly :Ji'.w wliJ'ere d TlIes I'ou."

\i yv ' sîIcIetking ïe;
T,11:i L.Iîw of iny invitâtion,

, COUIC, 1)1(.r Siflel., '11.1(1rn Se

"Cotyle and se," ve cutI.smillion;
St ndg rud tIl,, opecn door;

Illeed LiteJvigi~vl in
Jesuis bids you, wvait no mnore.

"Corne and see," where Jesus dwvelleth,
Corne and taqte. is boundless store;

-411 is ready, «il are welcoie:
Jesus bids yqu wvait no more.

Lord, I've « told" Tlhy invitation;
Many stili refuse to, coine.

letime spe Thee -' whiere Thou dweflest;"
Bid Me to Tlhy Fathers home.

"Cliild, Lhy heart's mly elioicest dwvelling;
Yield it wholly unto Me:

1 will gulide thede-onl1y fdflow;:
Soon PUi bld thlee, 'corne and see.'"

Followiig, Lord; yes,,* "followingfully
N\earer stili, yet nearer Thiee:

Ever onvad eeruw,,,rd,
This my one desire shall be.

Callingy in thie Nvand'rin'çg Iost ones
(Precious -to iny Saviour's Ileart),

Giving.I thiein Tliy invitation,
1111 I see The '<-wheýe Thou art."

Corne and See.
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FEAIR AND LOVE.

]3Y TIIE 1<EV. FORtSTERL CROZIER.

~HAT thie region of love is the ««higher life-" is unquestiouîable, and
difference of opinion eail oxîîy cxist as to its attainablity by any
or. ail of us. In servingy God we imay be actuated, by fear, but this

wve knowv is îîtterly insuificient, to inakec a hieart tender and a nature
perfcctly obedient. A child iliay bje taught to féar its parenit, butt
the probable result ivili be that it wvill scarcely be able te dIo righlt,
iits heorror and trerneur lest it should do wrong; and tat ail1 events,

shrnkiiiilifromn doing se. Let the ehild, liowver, be tauglit to love its
parent, and that love %vill inake it the child's delighlt to do the parent's pleasure.

Hini, the iesr forlv ilb h iesr foroeine
Furthier, thlis fear nîay mot ouly hiave reference to God, but inay result

from our convictions rcgarding another life. ie inay thinik of dcath, juclg-
inent, -aud, triy n nyfe iwdel oeii ,tiglf s ldI
ilece.sary to prep)are for ail those sceiies in whiclh we ixust eauli beuLr au
iniportant part; but the resuit %vill be, if our life be governoed oily by a
referenice te, these truthis, Nve shial just strive te do as niuich as we thinik
nlecessary te gain eternal lif, and we shah lee mîndone wlhat niay be regardcd
as SflU:lOlts. lIIw different is it withi the priniciple of' love! Its laiinage
to God is,--" Too nîncili for thce I canniiot do> too inucli te Thee 1 cannot give>"
Hie whlo, is under its constraining influence, enters flhe bouse of God, not driven,
by fear of death or dread of judgm-'ent, bult because lie loves te incet with God
and deliglits in lus -worship. Hie gives to the cause of God, mot te satisfy his
conscience, but te ma-iiitin and extend the «9 kigdom » of his Fâther and
Friend. And it is just so iii refèence t) aIl other duties whuichi relate to God;
only love c'Ili perfect thIein. Rt is precisely the saine ini reference te eur duties
ene .te another. Let our life be governed by love, and theugli it doe not
folloîr thative shall admit every otherperson te ont confidence and couniein-
ship, it does follow that ail uncharitableness, and envy, and mnalice cease to
bave a lplace iii our lieart., and that our conduct be right teward xiucn, even,
sliould theirs be wronc teward us. Thîis is the perfect life, and there is ne
ot'ier, the life eof love. 0U

And thon met only is there tuie nirai strength te stand fast anuid temipta-
tiens aind trial, but there is the nierai aud spiritutal power to <le good. Look
at this power as it exhibits itself in a public teachier. Whtapw frgoo
evein a w'eak nîaî lias whe is under the prevailing influence eof love!1 Alla as
it is in hM, se it is with a private Chîristian. 1s'ay, 'thether wve bu actively
engagced iii doing good or net, if we be under the operation of this priliciple,

,oeur lie-i nust be po'verfull. SoMetimles *wve ineet a friend iii coînpalny, alla
-thoufgh the conversation is net strictly spirituial, yet there is soinet.hing iii our
friend's spirit -and conversation that charins uis. Thiere is an iina-ffectedniess,
.a sinliCity, aud a, breadt1i eof charity whichi we delight; te sc. In order te
*exercisiug a righit influience in all coînpanies and ou ail occasions, but espoecially
in Order te Our fitiess -aud usefi.luess as active agents eof God, let us ic-ave

the principles et' the doctrine et' Christ aîmd go on unto' perfection."



SELECTIONS.
-0:-

THE lLG11El C'HRISTIAN LIFE.

TnEr Iiglier Christian lire! *What does it
licali ?

Wlxere lies tlie secret of its nivstic power 1
Ye spicak or Jesus and of lire inIi ii»,

And basl; in ssuîîslîiiîe every passing liour.

Thie lillier Christian lirc ! Oliliappy rtw,
Who 'alk, ivitla Jeus free fruisi care anîd -;n,

llow inaiy %weary souls %%ould shiare with, you
The rest of G od, l>ut cannot enter iii.

Tie Ilier Chîristian lire ! «M\ay it be mine?
The lience, the joy, the Sabhnith le the soul

1 lonig to knlow and fuel tbe power divine,
Aud sc], iii vain, like dilors, for the pole.

The Iiiglicr Christiau lifé! is it a dreun
0f regions fair beyond the ice and snewv 2

Alla de0 ye Spcak1 of tlîings ye have lîot secil,
Nor feit nior known 1»i Jesus licre below?

The higlier Christian ife ! -%y doubting heuart,
Stili tremibles Christward, like a niagnet

truc;
And yct 1 knowv net by vwhat îîoîy art

To cast eut fear, and conqucr sin like yeu.

The hîigler Christian hile ! I wilI not say
Ye have net foiiiid it, and arc sclI.dceccived,

Tie niglit te ine inîy yct bc turncdl to day,
.A.xd things bc inie whlîih lcaxt hath, net

coiieivcd.

The Itiglier Christian hIfe! 1 know it wclp
Is neot anl licir-loom a.sc from sire te son;

1;or eau a brothier to a brothier tell
The secret of the victory lie hath; woan.

The ilîihîr Christian lire ! Whate'er iL o,
IL inust ho foind in Christ, our first and hast,

.And soon the day w-ill break, the slbadows lc,
'Withiri tlic.vcil rny anchior sule is cast

"BY-AND BY-TI.NK 0F
TIIAT !"

0.;a cold, windy Mare]î day I stopped
at an apple-stand, Nvlhose pî'oprietor was
a rou-'h-loc'king Italian. 1 alludcd te
the severe weilther, wliîen wvith a, clîe-rful
snle anid tone, lie replied, 'Il Yes, prtt
celd; but by-and-by-tink of dat 1 " lIn
other -vords, the tinie of -%vai shies,
flowers anci F.ngs is flear. The humble
vendor littie tbouglht of the impression
nmado bv bis few v ords, any mure than
'vo tistualy appreciate the respous~ibility
whichi attends the power of speech.
'lBy-anid-by-think of thati Yes, seul
ini trial, shiverinig iii the frost of disap-
peintillent or 'winds of adversity, thiere
is a sweet by-and-hy ; think of thjat, if
faith in Qed your S.-vieuir permitsyou
te; for soen theeteruial Iight ;mid inelody
shall bu yours. What soothing, aiiiiiat-
ing pewcer in these silmple IVOrdIS, 11il
aloilg the pathi of Christian plgriinage!1
Under every shadewo%, in every tearful
experience, say to the treubled spirit,
44 By-tnd-by-tink of that!"

BY THE ÂUTUOR 0F «'IIOW TO ENTER
INTO RlEST."

TiiFnRE was a peer mn, nienly and
sbabbily dlressed. .1 friond, loving, rich,
and great, paid il bis debts, bade Iii-m
leave his peer bouse, and cerne iuto his
Own beautifiul home, and live -'Vitiî Min.
41 Allill nîl is thinie," hoe Sed ; and lie
gave bun rich, clething that ho migb, t
adoru Iiinisoif, and the koy of blis ceffer,
that hie miighit nover ivant fer gold.

But it se lbappcned tblit t.be inan
brouglit a litth, of blis oiwn monoy wvith
hlm whien hoe Nvent to bis great friend's

ýit xW dh Il m.



bouse, and lie kcpt traffing witlî M.C,
and it miade hiini very inisçq'able, l'or lho
could iev.er inazkof it go far elintîgl.
lIL %vet again auîd agaiti te bis friend,

telliîî-g hîtui lie 'vanted nonev for suîclî-
iind-ssclî a puî'-pose. lus fricaci lovcd
Zo .seu hlmi come, and he wveIconio huaMi
gladly ai graciolisly, and thcntigh iii was
'.îways wvit 'Aie- saine recne.st, lie nover

iew tire(. Hol said, Il Here is the golil
iii îniy cc>fll.w, takec it and use it, for ail
mine is tmn.

The poor Inan-loor every wvay, in
the inidst of boundiess wveith-went to
the coffier once or twice in great extrpemi-
ties anid tiuîiiffy toek away a Smlall piece
of Aold, and it 'vas illarvellols %Vllat lie
wa:x able te do wvith it; but generally lie
just .stoocl and looked at it, thiniking in
lis lîeart, lio% tlîaukuftîl lie wvas to bo
safo in llus friend's bouse ; thon lie pulied
eut blis own miserable littie purse,
comitcd orer the -%ortl]s-s coins, and
planied, nud1l toiled, aud Vexed 1hiniseif,
tryiiig te îiake the lient of it.

Andl yct, if lie vis Zuked if lielîad
ontirely givon up blis past life lio -iistver-
cd Yes-that hoe was now ini bis friend's
hoiîse, for e.rer ; but stili lie kzelit ]is
hittle moneys ; and people outside --on-
doed tlîat wlicro ail vasý hi% own-siclî
a fricud, and sncbi boitnless, woatla-
tlîey becard tbî;t t;boro aiways senîcd te
bc- sonmlethin- aiss -witbi in, sometlîig
%vanting still. Soniesifnes tlîey lîad
tbotîglîts of joiruing lîim : but tley re-
flected tmat the lifoe dia not sr'eni to
answer altogetlîer, and tliey fanîcied lie
wnis net so nucli botter off than thom-
selves.

Anîd the great friend ioked witi sor-
row' cye 13 cPSof love, and often wondered

hoiv iiiiielh longfer it ivoîld lie beforc theo
poor inai wveld .tlrow, ;"vav the li.atefîi

purvse timat .sepîned te cclipise the C9)ffers
oif gold, alud coule rtinning with -ladi,joyfti face te roturn îiis love by using
the gifs lie li:id sîîpplied.

Deaîr frieiîd, m1a3? 1f :1k if yen know
sometliing or sliehi a IiCo4 -.1s tiis-not in
«in Carilîl,;, buit in a.espiritua«l way 1

Yoîîiliarc Il heîflit with tie 'pricp of
Chirist.%s blond ; yenl know yonr sins te

beo partloncd, sund yourself to e hi.ls and
yet yon are iu trouble. Yoîîr life is-
lîot.v shlalh 1 -,%y itl-iinsatifac(ory.

In grent troubles muid trials yen put
yomr trust iu God and reiy upoin Hirn,
and flnd that Hie does doliver yohî; but

iL t in lu pc. stiie-ll, connumon tlingys of
evéry.îlay lifh tiliat yenl fixil. 'I'lîc is
xuut 1(ia t v ime t.r iat qulietuoess, t'ont

fiits.u ini you ivltiti yeni kiiow onyld to
hotir sa taîî l ark18 te y'oliîself.

te yeor f'.1Iîîil.v, andi te) the worid, tiiat
yeni are tiruly a f*o!ioîver of Christ. Mie

ngrseoIcis Of Cilristiai vL, thme Il frulits of
ie Spirit, <le not sinet ini yen. Yen

aeirritable, icraî,dgnailarh
lletiîs ; gitvingý WILy te indolence anîd

Casle. Yolmr rer'ty relaxationîs and recrea-
tions yeîî do neot 11horouge1y etijoy ; thoera
is crer a Il seuietîinýg .still whicli proimpts
thîe oteruual sigu " lu yeuir lieart. In a
%vord, yeni do net foot timat yen are pleas-
in- Ged, nor thiat He is smiting uion,
yen.

Yen ]lave witlin yeni the witne-ss of
the Holy Spirit that yeni belepg te Ced;
yenl Ilar the wvitiies thiat yom des-ýirp te,
walk wvith hMin in ail tiings accerdincg
te hlis cenîmlandirent; but yeni have neot
the witiiess that yeni are nerzifying
the deeds of the fli, ner .arA you

'd as suire that yeni arc Il led' " Uicth
Iolý y Sp1)i rit.

The spirit in wvhiicli yen live is more
"tle spirit cf bondage te fcar " than
"the spirit cf adoption, cryiîig, .Abbi

Faihtier," i n which two Les iverds thora
secins te me te o bIid-iayv rerealed -
tie utter confidence anid lhope te Ced, in

Ced, îvlili will carry uis thîronghl ail.
But vhîy is there this faillira 7 How

is itl Arc tlioro net, j)erliaps, twvo
thimîga nieedd-willinigiess te sec and
recpîlve God's way for us, obcdacnce te
follow that way ?

Tifthe littie ilustratien (whîiclh, like
alînlost ahi ilhxistintimis, is inladequate,
aîid *111net bo plîsicd te its fnrtho-st
Iiiîiits) the miari iiad entýred his riel
fnieîîd's lieuse, and 'vas living 'vîth ini;
luit lie wvas net 'vîllng te gîro ni) orery-
tlîiiî.g of lus owvî, nov 'vas l;ie wihhimmg tO

140everythinug of lbis fricid's.
Yon have really ,iven yeîîrself te

Christ, and knew yeîirscif te ho lus, but
is tîmero a suîîîething yon arc keepizig
biek, and are net wvilliîg te sutirlonder
te Hlm? If se, yon -ire neot liemist, yen
are net wl'holie-îertcd. In God's Ieving

cemliîiaîd, Cire nie tlîy hîat"is in-
clnded life, heope, sins, p)oýsesions., cir-
curostauices, il-d.Yeîî know Hoc
caneot raie, anid govcrn, amîd leeid yen,

if yent arc keeping a portion cf your 111e



away frorn J1iln. Settle thlis poinît first.
Are voli wililg to gii'O Up adi, and to
follo;v lois leidingi

Perlaps yon say, " «am, willing.
Tîjere, is 'lot a tlîiug 1 would not anud
hlave iiot collsecrtite(i to, lii. Yet thait
is aaot enougbi ; aud I seu iu the lives of
ottwràis a soiiieliing, a power oveî' sin, a

pwrfor good, of' wbIichi 1 have no ex-
periice.y

Navc yoii eVOr thainked Cod th:îL yoit
arc thus willing 1 Wie ask UiiUcli ; dIo
not let uis forget the thaauakihs for- what Nwe
]lave rec:cive<l ; aud then, laavug gîven
adi tipi tzake the provision wivîeli God biais
ordaîincd to supply your daily, 11xoînon1-
tary w'ants. And is not thalt provision
the presence of God wvithin is ?

Listen to wvhat is told Uis of the ahid-
iiig prCseceC of the tbiree Persons of tie
biessed Trinity.

IA Gonforter, thiat R:e n1ai alaido
ivith you for over." "« Ie dîvclleha withi
youi, aud siaîll bo lu Vol]." (Join xNiv.
loi 17). Il Yet, a Iiite anl, ud the
worl(l seeth M-e no more; but ve sec
Me. T arn in iny Father, and yo in Î%e,
and 1 iu yon ' (Johni xiv. 19, 20).
Il My Father ill love lmi, aud ire ivill
corne unto hlmi, andmianice oui' abode
%witlh 1dmii ' (Jolm xiv. 23).

O poor, tired, uuisaîtzi;ied sou], cannot
this God, aliiiity, powerfui, condes-
cecudiu« tender, caînnot lIc satisfy you ?
Canot such ail one as titis Suppiy ail]
yoiu nord ?

\leil you ]latve sucIl a provisiou,
wh)y do0 you iot lise Lt ? Hlmii îvouî
you haro trusted to work- in yon to will,
trust aiso to work lu von to (Io ; that
is, simply to put the wvii lto action.

Do you say, IlAht, thait is faitb. Fiaith
is theo gift of «od, and I Iave not rc-
coiveci that gift of faita. 1 rnust wait
tilli t bo gmiven nie-" Aud yeti Nv1aenl
soiue great triai or trouble Iras been laid
upon you, have Yon miot trusted God,
and lias lie not brmiiat.yoti througli
safely 1 And dIo you thiffk Hie %vlio is
so iniercifu]l, and 11ijuaseif tells t1lit ilHo
1-no%,rth our fr-amei," and that Tic 41 re-
menuhers we lire but dlust," %viii le gjve
lis a1 Iaîrg supply of' faiti for a largo
nieed, and ivili lie îvit1hhold a sunail Slip-
ply l'or a simaul need 1

'Will you 10o1k once miore At thc illus-
tration abovo?1 Tiacro. wvas a great sup-
ply of gold ready for the poor onuanus lise,
but hoe did Dot take it. W11y do Dot

yon talz o th e Ilgift " tiat GOod Ilals for
you 1 Fajhl is the gift of God ; but is
miot a gift a fiee tiug? God does iiot
saîy tllat fadth is hi.%. gift becauise Ho ivili
not -ive it to us ;but Ho toils uis that
it is lais gift that 'vo nuay take Lt from
blis kid aifui giacisîs biaud.

Well, thiaca, there vas aiso thie reaigon
-%vly the mn did not taike bis ricli
friend's mneay. 1ec had a fewv pooî' little

noesof' lois own, atnd acoghlie baud
laf lis owal biouse, lie ivas stili tradin-

witlî tIacîn.
Are yoti, îierbapis, stili tradiug witlî

soînethiug of 'your ouvn ? Aie yon. trad-
ing- uitli youir stroiîî, (esirea, with youîr
littie fitlî 1 Or have you brouglat your
very iinbelief, aud îoaîred it out on fliat
Iieart, tender ais a muiot.ber's to coinfort,
and yot the strengt.h of Israel lu war
aud baîttie, and left it there, refuising to
look ait it zigain, to tlîiukl of Lt evcan, aud
t4îklîig in iLs place, not resolution, not
even faiîh, but Cod lti7iief.

Yoit are ivillin g; be obedient.
Unihalief and cloubt is a grezit sin. Tt

is not youi' misfortune; iL is not zt trial
fromi Cod, but a si» ; aud ivo aire just ais
îvrougf to parley -%vitlî unb<lief ais if we
ivere to paîrley witbi theciving or liatred.
Put lb riglht :îway. Il Let God ho truce,

aadcey 711in a
How elle.s, hiow fathioniies.a are the

proumises 1-l bans given uls ! They just
ne.et our wvants and dtsires, and are full
of promnise aLd bopo ; but alre they zilso
full of foulfilllenit?

So 1lo1g ais yoil look at yourself, ait
your ablif' yomur ivan? of faaitb, thoy
Nvil i not ho. So long lis you 1look to
God, to the Oiie vho can do adl, tlaey
,il be iaurly and daîiiy fulfihed iii you
wmd l'tir youi.

Do moat ho itlvay's thiluking of wlhat
you ciiinuot do ; thiuk iiustezid of ail that
G'od caiii and %vil] (o for yoil aud ii yolu.
ne0 cail (10 al thait you find so iînipos-
sible, ail that Satan is lonlglug. trying to
stop vona froin cloing. Vcry likely yon
NiIl find iL a iigbtiy effort at flrst to
look aîvay froîn yourseif, or, iii otbier
Nvords, tv;ty froin the irnpossibility of
t.hings; but trust the effort to God, and
the blessed iioly Spirit will genuUy
guide yoli oveai laîto 41 ail truth" into

ail 1 t.hi 1. 1 NVtîill giorify Jesus ini
3'our sou I.

Ohi ho gentie and obedicut, and God
Nvili a guide you -with bais oye !" Are

SeZc/îons.
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you f2arful about the life that lies bofore
you ? You have. nothing to do 'vith
t!-!t ; it is in the sale hands of Jesus.
Ail yon have te (Io J- this-Are yon
willing to trust Ilin for this present
moment ? Then trust Him ; live on
fini ; apend this moment wvit1î Jeans.
Do not tliink about the long days wvhieh
mnay or may flot ho before, you; they are
not yours yet. Tako tihis one day.
Will you not for this one day, or wvhat
yet renmains of it, look straighit to Christ
throughiont it 1 Give your unbelief,
your expectatiens, to Hlm. Leave thein,
and ')cCUjy yourself wvith Hliiinself.

You need. not be al'vays analyzing
your life, and ferreting within. tfaving
put yotirself into God's biands, ]eave
yourself there ; and aLs it rises, bring ail
to Himi-your ambition, your desires,
your ideas, your hopes, your fears. They
do flot need to be crushied out of you,
but te bo broughit te Christ, that e
xnay sanuctify thern, û1id put theni in
their riglit channel ; that la, showv you
liow to use thien for bis service. Just
live la the sunshine and pleasure of his
1)rLeece. Yon knov how searcliing the
brighit sn-rays arc ; se wvill the Sun of
Rigliteousness and love scarcli in your
heart, and1 under Ibis bpennis it '-'ill grow
tenider-a Ilheart of flesh, and flot
of stone ;" quick te sec, quick to obey.

\\Then wc waîlk inte this world's suni-
liglit, %ve need te look at the way and
at our feet te sec that tiey go right, and
keep) froin stunxbling ; butt with the Sun

Hfgl aond ss wve jîlat need te look at
Ilm;adso looking, le wvill take care

tlhat Nvo ncither stunable nor fail. "lMine
eyes are ever teward thte Lord; for lie it
is that shiah pluck miy fret out of the
net."

Yeà dIo not knoNv wlhat a hife la before
yen. Do net be afraid if yoii get a
sudden glimpse nt yeur ui'tUer vile.
nes-s and siifuilness. Carry it to the
Lord Jesus ; Ho knows it. botter thart
.you do; and lave it withi hlm, just. as
yen ]ea.ve yotirtunhelitof 'vitli Himi; and
]ooking o»ly, ofl.l/ te Hlm, you wilI re-
ceive yenr 111e moment 1»' moment from
.Him, and livo it moment by moment
'Vith Hlm. Ho1 wlho is Love will lcaad
you gently on over any rougi, stony
places thiat ay be bofore you-gontly,
bec-axse close te Hlmn-" 1 ln you, and
ye la Me ;" and the Hol y Spirit will
show yen many t1iings, Ilas you are

able te bear thieni ; " and surely, yielded
up and obediently foiloving, blis ", fruits
-love, joy, peace, long.siltYeringt, genitie.
neas, good ness, fait>, meek nesa, tom iper-
anice," will atppear la us, te gborify Goa,
ani bear testiiuony to J'eant-s.

Lot it lx' thus. Lot us take thoc zgood
ift of' fith. Yoti know it sztys, "'l k4--
ing thae shield of faith."

DEA.LING WITLL A.NXIOUJS
SOULS.

AFTER one of my gospel addresses in
the, Tonîperance Hall, there wvas a vt-ry
bbessed breathing of the Spirit; and
feeling quite sure thait sonie souls muast
have been convinced of sin, 1 especially
asked suteli to romain behiind, 'but only
one %vomlan resl)onded te the eall.

Tis struek nie as being soniewvhat
atrange, as tho breathing of the Spirit
hiad been vt'ry nmarked lndeed ; but just
lis 1 %vas leaving the hall, 1 saw t'vo mca
standing o utaide la the rain. They camie
lip te me, and said. they %vanted to speak
te me about their soils. XVo went back
to the rooni at one, and 1 thien fotund
that they Nvere both deeply convincod of
sin. 1 ;ask-ed tlic first-

"How long have you been under
these convictions"

"About. three mionthas, sir."
"Neow Nvlat do yon thîink %vould miake

you halpy 7 '
"lIf 1 could only feel that the Lord

had, I)aI(orie( niy sis," lie saýid. Ho
wvanted to bc hiealed beforo lie hiad gono
te the Physician.

1,XVcII now," I3 1said, "lliston te these
Nvords of eur blessed. Lord " <whlîi 1
repeated very slowly te M). "' As
Moses lifted up the serpent in tie wilder-
ness, even so imuet the Son of man ho
hifted -1P: that, %vhosaoer 1-elieveth in

lmn sliotulc not perishi, but have ever-
lasting, liCe ' (Jolmn iii. 14, 1.5). Do yon
sce?",

No, sir.»
MWrclI, thien, look liore," I saîd.

"These laraclites hiad sinned aga inst thoe
Lord, ami ho had sent fiery serpents
ameong tiiemu te bite then), and many of
theople0>1 had. died in consequeuce.
Then the Lord comiiinnnled Moses to
mako ï. serpent of breas, and te set it
upea a pole; and Hoe saici tliat it shtould
ceaie to pass that, if anyone who was
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bitten wo'dd .9imply look up to the ser-
pient tihat 'vas tius lifted upl, hie siotild
bu lîealed at once, anîd should live. ŽNow,
jtist so, Jesuis says to us thiat H1e, as our
Stibstittt*e and Sin*offoi'iuz, bias bSen
liited up on te cr'oss as a sacrifice to,
Geci foi' oti' sins, ami tiîat eveî'y con-
v'utced sinner wli wvi11 tais look up Vo
Ilimi ais hià Sm -ofi'ring and Substitute,
and trust birn Vo save his sou], He wvill
save hlmii at once and for ever. NoNv,
you sec, you have been like an Israeiite
wlio wvas bitten hy the serpent, wvho '%vas
looking at blis wound8. If M%,oses had
corne round, and biad seen sucli a one,
woulld lie Dlot have said, ' Wby, niy nian,
wliat are you doing 1 flat's not the way
Vo be healed. Don't you know that the
Lord bas saîd you can only bc becaled by
looking upi at, the 8erpent upon thte pole ?
Look up tiiere, and you wvill be heaied
at once.' Oaa you Dot sec 1V* now 1" I
said.

IlYes, lie said, witli great surprise;
"but is that ALL Î "

"Ys"I said, Iltlîat is aIl, if ,024 can
do it" (well knowving that faithi is the
gift of God, and tl.at the work rnust be
a divine wvoik or it wvou1d not be saving).
1- The Lor'd, you sc, lias slîown yoîi, by
ronv'iîc'ing yon of your sini, that Jesus
died for yout. He lias, ais it wvcre, put lis
fiîîger uponl your vcry lîeart, and said Vo
you, eveîî Vo you, 'Mly son give ilfe titine
lieart ; for it caxi never resb or be happy
but iii ME.' Now, if ?1ou caxi just look
i.ip Vo Jesus as Your Substitute and Sin-
ofl'cring, anxd Iaiy your sins Nvliere God
birnself bias laid thieni, uipon Ilin who
bora tîeîin in bis own body on the Vrec,
and -iv'e yourself' up Vo 1-Ba jxwt as ?Iou
arc, lie N'ill rece'ive yoxî, and save, you
at this very miolent."

Thuis the blessed Spirit fully enabled
biim Vo do, and then and there lie wvas
savcd.

The next mernhîîg lie carne Vo me witlh
a briglit and happy face, ani said, "lOh,
sir, I am& tliaîîkctl tlîat I liad Vhe courag.
to wait bcbind -and sec you lasV niglît,ý for
I have fouad the Lord? "

LETTING THE LIGUT SHINE.

A missionary of tuie Amer'icaa Stinday
School Unîion started a Sunday Scliool
on the farthlest border. Axuong tlie scio-
lai's was one named F4-. Oue of the

carliest lessons contained in the text wvas,
Il Lot yoîîr liglît shite." Tfice next Suin-
day F- cleaned up) the famxily lantter'n,
and lil thle cauifflc wvalked t.liî'(!e miles
Vo the scitool-liouse umîder te bighDltly
shiîiing smin ; atnd w'lien lie enteî'cd, looked
at bis teacholr wvîtl kt satisfiod ai' tîat
plainly said, "1 1 have obeyed yeur iiistru-t-
Lions." Wlien, however, lie saw the bov's
ail sîîiingii, and the teaclier bitiîig luis
lip, lie kiiew somîetlîing wîîs -%vîong, anxd
lie blew eut lus candie, and burst iîxto
tears.

B3uV God sawv titat F-'s motive wvas
righit, and lie accepted anid 'blessed bis
liglited caxîdie. is teaclier cerrected
bis rnistake ; and fî'om that daýy lie lias
Vried te let lus better liglit sîtime. lis
drunkea fther foi'bade ]lis goiiîg te the
Sunday Seheel, and lie ebeyed -%vith, iuch
pain; but thouiglt it ne disobedience Vo
goeteateaclo' prayer nîetiuc' NvIore,
by God's bless'îng, lie becarne a new crea-
Vure in Christ Jesus. is fuî'ious fatlier
beat biîn until te leving, and f'aitbful
son fell 0o the floor faixtiiug and inîsen-
sible. is nieler laid luim ùpen a bcd
anci Nvlien lie revived lie lay and sobbed
and sebhcd ; and wlhcn all vas stillhiis
nuethet' liear'< lîim pleading in pimuycî for
bis fatîter. Tlhat prav'cr wvas licai'd and
aiiswveîed ; an<l te'day the wlîole fîuînily
arc niembers of the Chturcli of Chrtist

TEIE 'MINISTRY 0F ANGELS.

Dr. Doddridge lîad once a rcrnarkable
dream, in wluiclu lie saw slpreaçl out befere
liirn a series of pictures, in whlîi lie
i'ecegnized ]lis own past liistory. MNany
tlîiîgs whlih ltad befere perplexed and
suirpriscd ini wverc now muade clear by the
vicw lie liad of te rninistering" axugrels and
tîteir Vlîousand offices of love Vo Iiini ; iiov
breattinfg on Iiis lips, %,rlen an iinfit, as
te little lifesecîtîcd just ebbing out ; now

bearing im uI) in timeir armas Vo breakz a
dangeroxis fitîl, whlich weîîld otlîerwvise
biavo cest hini bis life. Wlmatever oî'igin
te di'eam mnay bave lîad, it dwelt on lis

mind 'vitl pcculiLr swectness ev'er after-
wards, and 'vas ne deubt part of God's
plan for luis developatent, and growtu in
grace. Ah!1 wliat a clif'orting assurance,
la timiies of trouble and datnger. is the
tîtouglît thiat "ite ang«e] of the Lord en-
carnpethi round about thern that fear Hlmi,
and delivereth, theni ! "



ARTICLES WVANTED.

Tîime miain object of ''Eurncst Clirisianilho" is to
kccp hefore the Ohuriicli the doctrine and exputri-
ellet of Clîristimi perfection, alid it is of the
litilnst iIIIj)Or-talice î1lît the wvhale sIuhject should
bc priesentcd ini a clear, Scriptuînd, anîd attrac-
tive liglit. Toah i s iii so important a Nvork,
Wec' arncestly imîvokze the as~sistanîce of thase %Vlio
înay bu illoved by the lioIy Ghiost to write an1

elear, poimted, Seiptimm-al papers on the varionis
phases of the Higlier Christian Lire, ta hc pub-
lislied first iii ''Lt?trcst G'hri,',îiîity," ani
afteriwards iii tact forin for encral distr-iutioni.
It is dlesiraie that cacdi paper, excerît the first,
slhotld not cxceed the liimits ar an ordiinary
ciglit page tnîact. The topics arc the folloiv-

1.-Fu~. Stx~'moN;or, Trhe Scriptiire

extQlId ta 16 pages.)

IL.-Tiia 'rwo STAl Ii;s; or, Ilegencrattioni
nd Sanctificationi deflmed.

MI.-PIMENT S~MXATrmaZ; Or, Does thu
Bible teachi that entire s'IIIcti fication
is the Believers lîrcsent privilege?

IV.Pam racisc 1[î.î~.s ;or, Iaw ta
attaima C hristiant Perfction.

xîcss oi' CItristin Perfection.
~T.n FOvsNATIONS; Or, IIaW ta bu

YI.-Wras~ FICx JaEsus; or,'hy
W'hcn, w'hcre, and Iloiw slmonild wc
])rofcss Christianl Perfectioni?

VIL- i a -rIE , o1 A C.%usp?" or, '«hIy
ive shlold unake Christian Perfection

aSp)ccia-lty.

IX.-TinE Cimicum's NEED ; Or, 11V %Vc
in prommote Christian Perfection.

X.-D wu:caOF THE (ar;m or, Oi'jcc.
tions ta Christian Perfection Ani-
swered.

Picase semnd
%woifl like to
nuiliber.

ili articles wvithotit tlclay. We
Puiishi the first hli the M3arche

THE SABBATH.

"Reinemaber the Sibbath day, ta lcecp it lioly."1
-Exo»u.i xx. S.

JlAIm. ! (bahdy, the day I love the hcSt,
Thlic day appointed for inankind ta x'est,
Thy chiccring ligflit 1 nowv beliold once inore,
After amother wvck of toil is o'cr.
Lord, kecp away ill wandriiig thiongh,,lts froua

'ne,
And inay I sponci this Saibbath day ta Thc.

And xîow, wihile frama unly bcd of sep I ris.-)

Anid bow' ta pay nîyv uuorunlng sacrifice,
Lord, tahe mvay ecch worldly thouglit and cire,
Thiat 1 mnay worsliip 'flico in secret prayer;
Andti nayThy JloIy Spirit's aid bc giveni,
liat 1 iii spirit mnay conmnnîniie -with 1-leaven.

And w]mile 1 takze Thy hioly word ta rcad,
'l'ie guidance af Thy Spirit thcn 1 nect ;-
O that its sacred rays of li.glît divine
UPomi thc pages of TImy war(l mnay simino!
Anti( Inay I therc bu tanight ta knlow 'fly %vill,
Anmd stremgth rccivc, iuy dinty ta fuilfil.

Andi Mâile, with timase Nvho ini Thy temîple incet,
I bow mnysuif ta wvorsbiu at Thy fect,
Or jain %vithm those whio tunieftil voiccs raiso
Iin grateful sangs af ioly13 love and praise,
Or listemi ta Thy waor,-O Lord iunpart
TImy Spirit's p)owcr ta fill iny langimg lmrt.

And. wlimn mny Sabbathis hiceoan carth shiah end,
Lord grant thiat 1 with 'flice ini hmeavenmixay

si>eîi<
A ncvcr-.ciumiig Saiblbathi; timere ta raisc
î\Iv vaice ini raptitraus sangs of cnidless praise
Thlranighotit eternity ta Thec ahane,
WVithm sints an~d angels round Thy dazzhing

thromc,

]3attcrsca lis. Lxwsoý,:.

(A5 il ifor'e
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THE OLD DOCTRINE.

"iTuE gre.tt tliemies of 'Metlîodist preaelîiiig
lin ry 'ie were Itelitanice, ].aiLth, and
lioliiiess: nay it lu this bc semmper a:,.

SALVATION BY SYLLOGI*$M.

PaVM)ouTI'rîîs Ilad its votaries lu thîe neigli.
borihoods whiere."Mml-. Colliiîs labored. Juis bi-
ogra.Ilier lias soinle pregniant paragi'aplîs oit the

"he salvation of a soul is hecart-work, isot
luead(-work. It begis %vitl a broken hieart,' it
becoines a pcacefuil lieart, it issues iii a hioly
lîeart. Salvation caninot be learued off, or got
by rote. 'Did Jesus (lie for aIl ninl' 'Yes.'
'Are not you a mua.n?' 'Yes.' 'Tiien did not
Jestis die for yotu?' 'Yes.' 'Do yon believe
tlîat?' 'Yes.' 'Is it noL truc that le tlîat
believeth sha lbe saved?' 'Yes.' 'You Le-
lieve: tliet, clearly, you are sav'ed.'

"Ahi! this salvatiomi by syllogisin is a dclxx-
sion. 'Jesus (lies for nie,' nistified into the
niere premniss of au argument lu ait iupeini-
euit life, is as worthless as any Sliibhloletlh

bigot ever frauîied. 1'recious truitlîs s0 lueld are
liu mirmaifl, anid are hiarvestless as secîl corun

the uiarrow steps of that imoor îîientdl exercise
onl1y to realize that lu its bosonli lies a soplli,
and tlîat its conclusion is a lie.

""îVoe befals auy cînîrcl inmultiplied by sueh
accessi-"t; .t- lolhxi Bunyaiii wvould say, ' They
have tuuîbled over thue wall, uiot coui lu t the
Wieket Gae'A Gospel mlinuis repentanice,
- alatioli Nvitiolt conviction of sini,a at

witluout trust, aui assurance by logic, and a
relig(ýi withiout lîoliniess, -wîtwill it aIl issue
lu but an eteruity -%itblout hope ?"

TIIE CLEASING BLOOD.

Tiis following renarks of Mr. Spurgeon ont
1 Jolin i. 7, are excellent, and eloselI' conuected
'vit], the subjeet, of lioliuiess. The extraet
is takzen fromt al se-uo reatclied ont ]eceîubcer
3rd, 1S6;5:

«"Mou perceive that iL is wvrittcu la the
I)rsCflct tenise as if to indicate c(>iiiuauee IL
wlll a'lwvays be so with youi, Chîristian. IL was
So yestcrday ; it n'as 'cauiscth yesterîlay ;
it is 'cleanisetli' to-day ;t IL vill bce lcauiscth'
to-lilorrow ,iL will be clcauiscth ' until yoiu
cross thc river. ],"ery dlay yout muay couîcu tu
tlis foitaini, for iL ' cîeauisetll.' 1-very ioum-
You mnay Stand by its briui, for iL 1 cleaiiseth.

I think tlierc i3 sanctification hiere as wcll as
justification. I arn1 iîîcliuied to hlîceve that
tlîis test lias been tuo iiiiili liiînited iii its initer.
pretation, and that it signifies tlîat the blood
of jesuis is constauitly op)eratinig lupon the innui
vlio walks iii the liglît, so as to clcaiise h2m

frowii the indiedlny I>ower (f sim ; and the
Spirit of 00(1 applies the doctrine of the atone-
ment tu the p)roductioni of puriti, tili the soul
becoilnes eomp~letely 1)111e front sin at, tie last.
I desiro to feel every day the conistaîlitlyljmriify-
inig eulect of the sacrifice 01 nly Lord ald
Mal.ster. Look at the foot of the cross, and 1
,%rn sure you will feel that the preciotis drops
ealise fronti ail siin."

SOMEBODY IS PRA'YING.

A CORIMISPONDEST Of thl "01(1 Folks " depart-
ment of the Iicirior relates the following story
of the great, revival which occuired ilu Or-ange
Counity, -New Yorli, iin the summier of lS2S:

lit one of four chutrclies-ail ]?resbyteria-
the wvork begait Nvithout auiy kiio-wi cause.
The inquiry was made: '' \Vo is praying ?
TliisNvork imst be in aauswer to soicheody's
prayers." After the work liad progressed for
Somule tinie, it wvas learuied thiat two old clînîreix
nuiibers, %vlio lived one mile apart, hiad miade
arrangements to iutt. half-%.ay butiiccni thern
iii a picce of tlich btislies every (:% viiiîîi g t biuu-
dowul to pray Godl to revive lus Thr. îeir
prayers vere ainsteredl, aund onc huniidrcd and
fifty wcrc added, dulrimg the mnluthsi of Jully,
.Atugust and Se!lteiiiler, to the circh, proviug
also tltat God wrill revive bis p)Cojlc anîd s
souls in buisy portions of the ycar as m e11 as in
timies of muore leisuire, wlien blis peuple Ipray.
The above facts prove nost comîlusivcly that
no geniniie work of gace ever occuns except in
answer to prayer. My experiec goes to prove
that whatever neaus the Lord lias given lis,
(îiligently uised ln faitlî believiuîi lie will Mless.
I mntia the 1)rayer of faitli, aenpîidnt
ail suitable imneaus.

111-- livetli long, wlîo liveth -tcll
MIl othier lite is short and vain;

lie livcth lougest who eaul tell
0f truc thiîigs tritly donc cadi day.

IF yoit caîmiot bc a great river, bearing geut,
vessels of blessings to thec world, youl çau be a
little sprinig by tlîe dusty,%waysîde of life, Snîg-,
i ig iiicrrily ail dlay and aIl îîiglit, andl gî% ililx.1Jcul) of cold wvatcr tu cvery wveary, tlîirsty Une
wbtvo passes by.
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"And blessed bu 11iz giurioua naine for ever."-.9ALM IX\ii. 19.

1 Takie the naie of -le . nus wvith y.nî, Chilclof sor- row and of woe--

It will joy ana com - fort give you, Take it then .vhei-e-er you go.

i4- 41 i ~ i m 4 -

r c1ts aie, 0 how swert! Hope of carth and joy of

Jrecious ramn' () how swcct! 1

hanPrecious naine, 0 how swect.! Hope of eairth and joy of heav'n
1ho 6av'ns la e 0 11% svcct, li wl sweet, ~ ~ -

l TiizF the naine of Jesus with you, 01Oh! the preous naine of Jésus!
Child of sorrow sud of woe- 1{ow it thrills our soîis with joy,

It m joy sud conifort givc you, Mienu lis Ioving arns receive us,
Take it then wlitro'cr youi go. Aud Jfls songs oui- tonigue.-I cniloy 1

]?reciouis maine, etc. Precions naine, etc.

2 Talze thenamie of Jesus ever, 4 At the name of Jesus howing,
As i shicl froin evcry snare; Fa1ing Irostrate at lis fct,

If tempLitions 'rouind you gather, R~ingof Xigs in hcav'n w-eI cron Iimn,
Breatllie that lioly naitie iii prayer. Wvien Our journey is couiplete.

i>recious uaine, et4c. Preeiou3 naine, etc.


